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Vontrlbutlpn», Ailvertiwment» or 
vhangos in udvertiwmentx should 
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I St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catholic newspaper in 
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Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.
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$2.00 per year, payable in advanee.

Single n umbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.0<kper inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contr&cts. 
Legal Noticee 12 cts. pef line nonpa- 
reil lat insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers conaider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peterb Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada. Il
Germany for the renewal of the 
armistice, because of Germany’s 
attitude toward the fulfllment of 
her obligations. Decisions are 
also said to have been reached 
for the control of German de-

of (lieft of lii|iior, mul Alfred Mer- 
enr, town eoiiHiitlile, was foimil 
guilty and let out on »UHpciulcil 
aenlence for one year.

Koala LaHelmk, of Calder, wuh 
fouiuf guilty of bigamy, and In. 
partner in crime, Sofia Manolak, 
WM »Iso fuund guilty of the eamn 
cherge. Tliey will Mjamd the next 
four year« in Prince Allier! peiii- 
tentiary.

SASKATOON. A Minneapolm 
Investor reeently purehaned n fiO- 
fool Iot in the biiHinea« diatrict liere 
for #(100 a l’nigl fönt

They have discussed those articles 
which deal with the motives 
behind the formation of a league 
of nations and the objects which 
would safeguard the Constitution 
of its chief organs .and the 
qualifications for membership of 
the league. While the decisions 
of the commissiofi with regard to 
each article are provisional, many 
apparent difficulties have already 
been solved, and agreement heg, 
been reached on the principles 
which utiderlie the whole draft 
It is therefore to he expected 
that the remaining articles will 
he covered quickly. ”

LONDON,' Feh. 6. In urging 
that immediate Steps he taken to 
rebuild the British merchant 
marine, Archibald S. Hurd, the

embodying the Italien views 
regarding the disposition of the 
Adriatic States, formerly belong- 
ing to Austria. This memorandum 
will be made public after repre- 
sentatives of the Jugo-Slaves are 
heard by the supreme council.

PARIS, Feh. 6.-Premier Or
lando, of Italy, today received a 
delegation from the 
Islands, in the Gulf of Bothnia, 
who presented a Claim of an- 
nexation for Finland on historic 
linguistic geographic and com- 
mercial grounds. The premier 
assured the delegation of Italy’s 
support of their claim.

LONDON, Feh. 5.-Düringthe 
bombardment of Bremen, the 
Bourse, the Cathedral and the 
city hall were damaged and many
houses partly destroyed, accord-1 naval writer, in an article in the 
ing to an Exchange Telegraph 
Company dispatch from Copen- 
hagen. The government troops 
made their entrance after the 
city had been bombarded. Many 
persons are reported to have been 
killed in the bombardment.

Imving ntuli-n from Ihn etnpliiyei-H, 
the Di- I.ivii Sepm-fltor Company 

During .liiiiunry *6* birt.li», 
192 iiiiirviugeh mul 204 deatlm 
wer« rocnrdod in Winnipeg, smird- 
ing to a Mntement iiwuicd by tlie 
vital MtatiNticN depnrliiient. Of tim 
hirtliN 240 wer« male and 207 
feinnle; 20 wer« illegitiinat«.

BKA NI ION.
Brandiin aerretary for the (Ireal 
War Veteran», and u emplnyeo of 
the Clinton,» department liere, wn. 
foiind ileail, lianging from a bcain 
in lii» own c»ll«r.

In The Wake 
Of The War

mobilisation and of the production 
of plante formerly engaged in 
producing war material.

LONDON, Feh. 10.- The eye 
trouble with which ViscountGrey, 
British secretary of state for 
foreign affairs at the outbreak of 
the war, has been afflictod for 
years. has now culminated in 
total blindness, says the Daily 
Mail today.

COBLENZ, February 10. The 
important Rhineland industrial 
newspaper, the Cologne Gazette 
(Koeln. Zeitung), which up tintil 
the time of the revolution was 

that the chief semi-oflficial newspaper 
of Germany, was suspended by 
the British military censor on 
February 10th because of the 

9,000,000 tons of j failure to submit ceqsorable news. 
shipping, ten times as much toi The same fate has befallen to the 
that lost hy either France or Italy. smaller Cologne Tageblatt.
The British losses were 17 times

PARIS, Feh. 2. -The delegates 
of the ftve great powers are now 
in a Position to compare clearly 
their own aspirations and those 
of all their allied friends and to 
see the differences that must be 
reconciled.

DUBLIN, February 2.-Twelve 
Sinn Feinere were found guilty 
yesterday of illegal drilling in a 
private hall here and were 
sentenced to six months imprison- 
ment.

PARIS, Feh. 3. — President 
Wilson presided at the opening 
meeting of the league of nations 
commission which was held in

Aland
Bert Hyder,

OntarioAlberta
OTTAWA Th« lirst stops

toward tlit- Organisation of n social 
liygivm- piogrimi for l'anada wiu-u 
tuken v\ In-ii i,i-priis«iitativ«N of a 
nuuilxir of pruviiiees tuet hi-r« at 
tIm* «all of Ihr »Hing pmnicr, Sir

.EDMONTON, Th« Allsirta h- 
gislatur« nirt. Fvh. 4th in t.heuftci 
nixin i\ uh Ihr UKiial iri-rniony and 
promluiv.

Daily Telegraph, said 
although the United Kingdom 
was not invaded, Great Britain 
has paid for vietory in the lossof 
more than

•liinniM Arthur ( »inplsill, who 
was found guilty of ihr niurditr of 
Sani Zappln, was srnleni-rd iiy 
.limfcirr Wal.li Io hr liangrd
April 2:i.

Colonel House’s apartments this 
aftemoon and lasted from 2 to 5 
o’clock. Special Interest attached 
to the meeting owing to the 
feeling that the action of the 
council on the matter of the 
former German colonies required Armed Spartacans from Gotha

are on their way to Bremen to the 
support of the Spartacans there.

PARIS, Feh. 5. - The govern
ment bill under which it is in- 
tended to repress increased 
prices of foodstuffs and specula- 
tion in, and cornering of, food
stuffs, has been drafted.
Cabinet met tpday and examined 
into the subject of the increased 
cost of living and it was decided 
then to prepare the bill.

BERLIN, Feb.S.-Unconfirmed 
press dispatches from Bremen 
indicate that the insurgente there 
are continuing guerilla warfare 
in the outekirts of the city and in 
the harbor, notwithstanding the 

bürg and other towns are retum- government’s claim that the 
ing. The löse to the Siberian uprising was quelled on Tuesday. 
troops in the battle at Kungur The casualties are estimated at 
are not given. General Gaida’s thirtydead and over 100 wounded, 
forces are now 12 miles from Ufa, the insurgepts being the heaviest 
which was taken by Bolshevist losere. Property damage is 
forces some time ago. believed to be slight.

PARIS, February 4. —President ARCHANGEL, Feb.5.—Heavy
Wilson presided tonight over the losses were inflictedon the Bolshe- 
Commission of the Society of viste by the American forces 
Nations, which had before it the Tuesday and the enemy was 
completed object for constituting driven back in disorder from the 
the league, discussing it article village of Vistavka on the Vage, 
by article. Two mein plans have The American casualties were 
been presented which the memb- five killed and several wounded. 
era of the commission regarded Many Bolshevist soldiers were 
aa embodying the American views, taken prisoner. 
though both plans are composite , TORONTO, Feh. 5. — Hereafter 
containing the best features from licenses to do business in Toronto 
various sources - American, Brit- will be issued only to British 
ish, French.and Italien. I subjecte and naturalised Canad-

LONDON, Feh. 4.—The direct ians -aliens are barred. This was
the decision of the police com- 
missioners at their meeting this 
aftemoon, after listening to 
Controllers McBride, Maguire

TlmniaN Wllil«, In dim-lia# legjalu- 
tinii Im- ttii* i'iintiul ul irnarral
dianiiai-a.
hroiiglil togHliv.r at the Miiggi-atiun 
of Lim liiililaiy aulhoritica.

A delegation fruin Ihr trivl-- 
and Ittlmr i'ungrca* ui t'aniela Im. 
waituil <111 tim government with 11 
request lliat' Ilm Iniuillfai'torc nf 
l.-i-r with iilcohiilic eontenl» grcati-r 
llian I wo per «eilt, Im |»-r»nilt.ed.

Tli« government lia*di'fmitoly 
deeidcd to ri-ncw tli« Order in - 
«otmi-il of a year ago irhating tbc 
diity 011 faim t.rai-tnra vnlm-d 11L 
tf 1400 or iiiiih 1 Tim orilnr 
«xpired on l-’i-li l-l ao llinl ai-üoli 
lind to I. taken before |inrliani«nl 
aiW'iiililed.

mrifemu:« was
Wliil« watering lii« horaea at 

lluM'alo lake IH yeiir-old Walti-r 
MeUe« alipped on the i-'e und wa« 
traiiipled Uideath by the friglitinied
animal.

ATHENS, Feb.lt). The losses 
of Greece during the war aggre- 
gated $2(X),OOU,UOt), the Greek 
foreign minieiry has computed.

as much as the United States.
AMSTERDAM, Feh. 6. The 

city of Bromberg, German PoltriKv 
has been reeaptured from the 
Poles by German forces after 
brisk fighting accordingtoadvices 
received here.

WEIMAR, February 6. — The 
opening of the national assembly 
this aftemoon was impressive for 
ite solemnity, earnestness and 
simplicity. Chancellor Ebert’s 
opening speech, the delivery of 
which occupied half an hour, was 
frequently interrupted.

WEIMAR, February 7. Carl 
Kautzky, under secretary of state 
for foreign affairs in the Filiert 
cabinet, was today elected Presi
dent of the German National

the early presentation of a definite 
plan of the Constitution of the 
league.

AMSTERDAM, February 3.-A 
dispatch received from Libau 
says the Bolshevik have captured 
the harbor and town of Windau, 
in Courland, on the Baltic Sea.

OMSK, Feh. 3.—Two divisions 
of the Bolshevik have been vir- 
tually annihilated by Siberian 
troops under Gen. Gaida at Kun
gur, 60 miles southeast of Perm, 
according to an official Statement 
issued here today. The city of 
Perm is declared to be safe from 
Bolshevist attack. People who 
had fled from Perm to Ekaterin-

l’EACK HIVEIt. Th« In..ly nf 
Daniel MeNafi, brotlmi nf Ihn Hon.Canadian News A. Me Null, liiiH lnv»nt(|iK('OM'n-ii in 
tlv- |irniri<‘ Ly atliird brotliw, N« il 
MvNull, ul" Vinlnri, Man. 

CXUIAKV.

The Saskatchewan
Af'conliny to an 

article in tlic Morn ing Alhcrt.an, 
Uiv jMijiulation of A liierta in .*1711,000 
Tl.e former ligurc wum 4l$0,.p>2.r>.

HE(jlNA.— rJ'h<- legiHlatfiire wum 
prorogueil lunt Wediiesilfiy. Il liml 
dealt with 110 hilln - during the 
Hcgeion.

British ColumbiaThe Snhkatcliewan aMHcmhlv 
‘went furtlier than any other pro- 
yittoe of the Dominion hftHyetdone 
in protectirig the inten-Hta of ho)- 
dieiH agiiinst tax Male proeeedinga 
and also in extvriding the tilne for 
the general moratorium fOrnoldierH, 
givitig proUtction on lioth inatters 
for a perio<l of another year, or f<>r 
a periinl of two year« after the ifis- 
eharge of the aoldier.

To inventigate conditiona in 
the far north where the Indiana 
are reported to Ix; dying in large 
nuinlxtra from Spaniali in fl neu zu 
Dr. B<‘rtha Diamond, of the l*ro

Vl( TUHIA. .lohn Andrew An 
dersoii, aged 70, former auditor 
general of 10 il iah ( olumhia died 
at liiH home here

vANCorvm

Llhelivi» on Feh. lat, a new- 
regulation loreea travellerx on all 
railwayh hi pay mon- for their 
return licketm Ixtlween l<xal poinlx 
on any line of railway in (/ttfiada.

inereaw; ix npproximately 
eight per Cent, over the tariflk 
eharged np to and includirig .Inn, 
:tlNt, Hilft. 

l'OltONTO
ainied men, helieved to Ix- soldierx, 
held up tli ree men at the Y M t A 
fjiiarU'ix at. Kxhihüion camp, Ixaind 
and gagged th«m and nuvlc a 
eluniMy attempt tx> hn ak into the 
Haff which eontaineil $1000 Ix long- 
ing to the V. M.<' A Military 
t zouneil.

A motion xuh
initteil to the city (Mifieil hy.Mayof 
(iule, calling for tln « xpulhion <<1 
all allen Miemien mul for tlie pro 
hihition of Immigration from ein- 
my eountricM wuh urianimouhly
pliMHC<|.

Assembly by a vote of 374 out of 
399 cast by the assembly.

WASHINGTON, Feh.7.-Total 
casualties in the American forces 
in the Archangel region of Russia 
up to and including January 31st 
were 180 killed, died of wounds, 
sickness, or from other causes, 
or missing in action, and 229 
wounded or injured, making a 
total casualty Hst of 409 out of a 
force that numbered 4,925.

PARIS, Feh. 8.—The commis
sion on a society of nations 
reached a substantial agreement 
of the chief pointe discussed last 
night, according to an official 
Statement issued today.

LONDON, Feh. 8. The Bol
shevik government has decided 
that all persons in Russia, ine- 
spective of nationality, must 
serve in the Red army, according 
to a Copenhagen dispatch.

WEIMAR, Feh. 8.-Sentiment 
is fairly crystallised, after various 
party caucuses, in favour of 
transferring the national assembly to Berlin after theEaster holidays.

STOCKHOLM, Feh. 8. - An 
epidemic of typhoid fever is 
ravaging Petrograd, Moscow and 
other places in Russia, according 
to despatches from Petrograd. 
In one hospital in Petrograd, 
twelve doctore and forty nurses 
have died from typhoid.

PARIS. Feb. 9.-The supreme 
council is reported to have

Tb«

Tli ree niHske. I

Yukon.
DAWSON — The |>nwMon D*

vclopincnt Leugne hnx iimmimoUM 
ly fisloptwj re*oliitioriH pftitioning 
the fc<Ji;i*al government, f</i n hurvey 
of ii route from the finirul Trunk 
Huilwuy line in;rtfiwar<l, t-o f/m 
neet the V'iikon territory with the 
prineipal f'afwiian mar kein.

vincial Health Depart-ruent, haaleft 
for Montreal I^ake, Ixv: la Rouge, 
and otlier [x>inth in Northern Suh- 
katehewan.

It haa l>een cMtipiatecl that tli«.- 
Influenza epideiiiic will caune alxmt 
10<N> children in the eity to Ix« 

The

Krank Mef ’ulloiigh, the youth 
ful xlayer <>f Aeting ^ytx etivo 
Krank Williairnt, wmh found guilty 
hy the jury in the aaeize exairt and 
heutene<xi fco Ix- hange'l </n May 2n<).

M/igiht.ratx- KingeffUfl in tln; 
police eourt finc<l E, K. Kluutz, a 
yfumg farmer, of NeuKtadt, $1Ö0<> 
for failirig ty» r«‘|xyt linder the 
Military Scrv ic<- nrl.

Manitoba
WINNim». Hon. Kd Brown,orpliariK or half-orphans. 

hccond wave of the diheahe w;einH | JYovincial 'freaaiirer, announceK
tx> be feKpecially fatal to married I that the uruxy:upiod landx tax for

the pttht financial year will bring 
the hum of $137,000 into the 
provincia! trea*iiry.

John M#>rriw/n memlx:r for 
Kujx-rtH l>and, declanxl that giant 
tirnlx;r wolven were killing off 
entire Ixmdh of riKxrw; in Northern 
Manitoba.

More than 00,000 children

coet of the war is estimated at 
£40,000,000,000 in a special article 
in the Daily Telegraph today.
The author estimates the indirect 
coet of diminished trade and and Cameron. 
financial dißturbance at £60,000,- PARIS, Feb. 6. The official 
000,000. “Vast sums,’’ he says, communication on peace mattere, 
have been used for sheer de- issued thisaftemoon, says: "The 
struction, and vast public debte Committee on the league of 
have been incurred for which nations held its third meeting last 
there is nocorresponding property. night. Appreciable progress was 

WINNIPEG, Feb. 4. Forty made in the case of the draft. It 
men from Manitoba are to be was further unanimously agreed, 
recruited for the Canadian mili- in accordance with the Conference 
tary police force in Siberia at at Quai D’Orsay yesterday. that 
once, according to telegraphic representatives of Czecho-Slo- 
inströctions received by Major vakia, Greece, Poland and Ru- 
G. W. Harris today. mania should be associated with

PARIS, Feb. 5. — The Italian thecommissioninitsdeliberations. 
delegation has agreed upon a In ite second and third sessions 
memorandum, which it will the commission has covered 
present to the peace Conference, practically Lone-third of ite task.

folk and in nc^rly cvc.ry cjtH*, 
young cliildrcn ar«» left alonc in 
the world.

—Alicnx working in the < N.R. 
hhop« here are lx;ing diefeliarged 
and tlie'ir plaeex taken by rettirned 
Holdier«, the provincial employment 
offiee wan notifi#xl.

Quebec
Mf )NTHEA Ij It wa» annormi tG

that tlie ('liwuiinn Vick'-.rx, l,txl 
have i:\oHt tl n cofitrnr.t with an im 
portant Kreneh group for 
Htrucf.imi of ;i cargo ulA&tmr o 
HVaiK dea#lweight for the coa 
arul- nitrat-«' trade lx;tween Kranc< 
and Chile. The vennel will Ix; de 
livenxi in »lune thi« year.

Up to January 27, the motor 
licenae «lejMirtmerit of the provincial 
govfemment had ihhiiad lieemv* for 
over 8<K>0 automobilen in the pro- 
vinfM?. Laat year tto figure for the 

i n January on\y

the dyn
affende! Manitolja'a ncluxilx <laily, 
during the year 1918, according 
to the rejxfit of tlie provincial 
department of education. Tbc 
exact daily average attcndance t/2entire month 

reacherl 2,850.
YORKTON. 

xitting of cr/iirt wan occupied with 
liquor caae# from Kamnack. Dr. 
Mc<,'arterty was found not guilty

fpjote frorn the report, waa 09,908 
<#r 03.04'y/ of the total en roll ment. 

Two years in the |M;nitentiary 
the Heilte

Nova Scotia
HAL1KAX The Nova Scotia 

leginlatur«' eulle«! t/> rncet on
1 "b. 27.

A whole day’n
war
reached a decision at yesterday’s 
meeting that it was necessary to 
impose more severe conditions on

pasHt fi on John
Gilmour \'oung vsli'i udmitted

/
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pily for themrjk[l) the wind, whicb 

up to tbiw time had been tbeir 
worHt enemy, now Ix-ca me tbeir

•♦♦♦THE LITTLE ♦♦♦♦♦I "'hat to *<> next Kathleen thought

OT n QWHWT \pv l Mr Ev#trard mnnt lutve Wfcif1 *ome'
J Av 1 tJ j 1 /X i v 1 ♦ 11 j,ing, for tbere was no loager any

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ .»peil ttttack lipon Kos-, But do
what they would, the conversation 
always ended in com mg Iwk to

Tbe truth was now evident. Do
ra bad slipped tbe cla.sp into bis 
pocket when Lord Melton imagined 
sbe fM diving for sugar-plums. 
It was a piece of mere childish rnis- 
ehief; tbe little thing meant no 
bann. Slie thought it would he 
great furi to see bis surprise wben 
tbe jewel jumped out of bis pocket, 
and »he bad said truly wben ques- 
tioned tbat “M. bad tbe elasp birn 

In her own estimation sbe 
was only playing a garne of bide- 
and-seek.

Nevertheless, Mr. Fitzgerald was 
so angry at the coi/iplete disturb- 
ance of tbe public peace, and at 
1 )ora’s elfiah deligbt at the success 
of her trick, tbat it would have 
fared bad ly witb the poor little 
mute if Lord Melton bad not inter- 
f^red, renvesenting tbat the .child 
bad not tbe least idea of the dis
tress slie bad caused, and tbat it 
would be unjvist to punisli her, 
wben sbe bad no evil Intention. 
The only thing tbat could be dom: 
was gently and paticnfcly to ex 
plam to her wbat rni«cbief such 
tricks inigbt lead to.

It may Ix; imagined bow tbe first 
llash of the' einerald sent Kathleen 
flying to Roses bedside.

“Now this is ß, re ward for your 
ict of resignation last night,” said 

i Kathleen. “If you bad gone on 
“It was yourself, Lord Melton,” tbat vehement resiatance, I

oxclaimcd a cborus of voices. “You '*° n°t believe tbe cross would bav<> 
were tbe stranger wbose keen vi» removed.” 
sion saved tbe ahipf” Lord Melton behaved inosfc gen -

Lord Melton gave a cotnic look 1 rously. He sent for Rose the samts 
of distfbÄB at Mr. Everard, wbo ,venmg, told her bow grieved he 
iminediately responded to tbe si- was ab wbat sbe bad suffered, and 
Ivnt appeal by say ing, witb a langh, ;,sked her to receive a little present 
“Ves, you äWyight; it was Lord lil note) from bim, as a token 
Melton Jiimsc'J.” . '-hat slie qlitte forgave the involim-

The nuroerous exclaniations of taiT wrong. 
applause tbat follpwod tliis au- The footinan, wbo bad been tbe

autbor of niost of the scandal in 
the servants’ ball, not only received 
a severe repviniand from Mr. Fitz- 
gerald, but an iinmodlate dismissal.

Kathleen bad never before feit 
so sincevc an adtnirafcion for Lord 
Melton; and sbe told Mr. Everard 
so. He seemed pleased.

“I thought you would find bim 
out in time," be said, “and he will 
find you out. But he is a man wbo

s
♦fj

CHEVROLET CARSbest friend. It drove thein steadily 
onwards rtraight towards the 
roeks.

: fCoNTiNunn.i
Tbe cah riest eye, the 

st mögest arm, would liave lx.*en 
powerless to withstand the force 
of tbat tnighty wind. Even witb 
its belp would be eucceed' The 
ritt, tbrough whicb alone tbere 
was any hope of escape, was so

ff We have been appointed dealers for this 
up to date and efficient car, ,

If you are in the market for a car this 
year see us about the CHEVROLET.

CIIAPTKR X.
“And then alr.ft hi« arm« he tbv H,un'- un«n*wer»l>le question,
And scowled and mul.tercd,

“I,ost! Löst! Ix.Ht!"
“Wbat could have beconie of tbe
einerald elasp/”

Ifonor and Eleanor evident ly 
over tbe du mp whicb 

tili alter- riiidnight, wben slie bad bad l>een tbrown ujx>n Lord Mel- 
t-he satisfaetion of secing tbe fever ton’s visit by this imlpeky occur- 
beginnirig fco dimrnisb and her j rence, •while Mr. Fitzgeruld was 
eye* gntduully rcgaiiiing tbeir na
tural look and expression. Sbe graee tbat such a circurristarice 
seemed to take in all her young tbrew over bis f’amily. Tbat even 
mistress was doing for her, and a child or a servant of bis house- 
tbanked her again und again for hold sbould be a thief, was an un-

heaiable thought to bis prond, 
“Von will not h l nie be taken honest nature. But Kathleen snw 

away and pul, into prison," sbe elearly tbat pity for tbe poor girl, 
tnurmured, in a low, piu-ons tone; wbo bad bad suspicion tbrown so 
"I ttsHtireyou I kitow notbingabout r ugbly üpon her, occupied noone's 
tbe elasp. I only looked, I never tbougbts but her own ; und iiiore- 
t/iuclied tbe je weis."

“I am certain of it ,'
Kathleen warm ly; “and I feel the < jusin's bebftvior to her, and 
utmost eonfi lenee tbat tbe truth in her uncle’s. wbicb betrayed tbat 
will be rbttde eJear. Buttlien you Ibey still in tbeir secret bearts 
must Im ealni and pat1ent,'^?feaf ! bx)ki-(f'’pJ)on her maid iuvtbe guilty

Sir Walter Scott.
Kathleen watched by Rose's lx-d fretted me »st

seif.’’ THE FAMOUS
narrow.

I be captain covered bis eyes 
witb bis band ; tbe sailors feil 
tbeir kuees, boiding tbeir breath 
witb terror. On, on tbe sbip drove 
—and now sbe is cloae upon the 
terrible rix-ks. Tbe Ixiiling waters 
surge and biss around her as tbey 
dasb tbemselves fiercely against 
tbe ernggy barrier, only to be 
tbrown furiously back in a deluge 
ot whirlirig foam and spray, thVeafc- 
ening to overwhebn tbe devoted 
vjssel. One moment of fearful

Bull Dog Fanning Millmore vexed at tbe sbado\^' of dis-

A car load on the way. NONE BET TER.

Also■

Wild Oats Separators.stuying Witb her.

We have one of the very latest improved 
makes. SEE THEM.

over, (tbougb tbey said notbing) 
replied slie feit tbere was a coldness in her

sus-
pense, and sbe leops tbrough tbe 
fisHiiro like n thing pf life, tbe 
sbarp edges of tbe rocks grnzing 
her sides as sbe flew by.

I bey were saved. On the other 
side tbe sea

A. J. BORGET, Ageitt, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
THE CARMEL MERGAHTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.

•6

Rose , bi ae.t ns you have dom? to j party.
day,iaci(ougb to rnake peoplo think ' It was u great relief vvlien lun-

e'ieon time canie and tbe three 
‘ Tbey did say sueli eruel tbings, I gentleinen joined tbe fainily party. 

t bey mafje me qiiitc iimd,” Hoblxid ' Nev«»r did Kathleen adinire

was ca Im. Tbey were 
in a small bay, sb eite red on every 
si<Ie by high rocky clifis. The keen 
vision - of tbe stranger bad saved 
the vessel.

iT

voll are gnilly."
gl

mmore
Row- “l'jvoii u> 1h- HUHjM-cteil is to i Lite perfeetion of what elu-, fNilIed 
loBe oiio'h reputtttion, and all tim ; l,oiil Melton s '‘luannera,” tliati For Gifts in Gold and SilverM mr miser van La (?xeept nurse si-t upon nie i bis wet, dreary day, wben 
at orte«, and seemed to take it for! eise could do anytbing but H(lg«4. 
granfced tbat I was a,thief. ()h ' Ile, tbe prineipal sutforer, s« emed 
wbat. will niy lut her and motber to think of notbing but bow e to 
Hay- i uiake himself agreeablti, and in her

"Von are losing soinetlnng tnueb ! beart. Kathleen vowed etc mal

no on«* — see —

E. Thornberg S»!

m
mWatchmaker and Jeweller1

more prceiouH than reputation in titude to bim for makirig tbe best 
tbe eyvN of man, said Kathleen of a bad business. 
gravely feeling tbat tbe best 
ehance of calming her was to tiiki? 
the biglmst ground at once, “You

mmIssuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
f.; I

Amongst the aneedotes witb 
whicb he wiled away the time, 
tbat otherwisu would have hirag 
so heavily npon tbeir beads, was 
one whicb took so poworfu) a hold 
of her Imagination, tbat sbe in- 
dulgeij the dream of reproducing 
bis vivid pictuve in a painting. 
Sbe resolved to try. If sbe 
eeeded, it would be delightful to 
be nble to ofielr it to Lord Melton

nouncenienfc were succeeded by 
manifold questions. “Were tbey 
able to land? How long bad tbey 
to stop in tbe bay? Wbat sott of 
ficcnery was it ?”

Lord Melton laugbed at the en- 
thu.sia.sni of bis young quesCioners.

“Well.” he anawered, "tbe stonu 
lasted three days, and the only 
place wo could land

i?
are missing tbe opportunity of Ih*- 
ing like nur Lord in beuring false 
acousatiou incekly, perbaps tbe 
only orte you will have in your 
whole life. Think bow suints,. liave 
tbirsted for this likeness, and you 
go wild at t be very first appenrancc 
of it.”
a pidturo of tbe innocence of the j as a proof of her gratitude to bim 
"Man of Nom»Ws," tbat soothvd ; for bis kindness.

f

i '

. j .

1 ' V •I " II 'V
üi -

f f

And tbe.n Kathleen drew

upon was a 
small, very small, extent of sntidj 
brach. As ti>the scenery. it was wil* bnow »nd judge for himself. 
too wilii and rugguif-to be called ; Hls lrieiuls l,ave long agogiveh up 
exuelly bcaueiful, yet it bad great tt,e ldea of suggesting tbings to 
byauty of its own. Tlie colors of *lim or putting them before him.

You s«;e, ’ he added smiling, “I know 
bim too well ever to have dreamed

poor Roses woundod beart, and 
melted it into compassion.

I “Maiiy year» ago," be said, “be 
1 bad been in a frightful stovm in 

Katlih-en saw sbe bad lx?come j Ilte Pacific. Tbe-captain bad lost 
quite quiet now, and sie- said tbe! all trace of bis Marings, und tbe 
Hosary by her in geiitlo luHing | sliip was driving belplessly before 
tniivs, tili slie saw her sink into a the hurneime. He described tbe 
tran(|uil sl« .-p. Before lenving her, intense darkuess; tbe awful peals 
Kathleen inade a l:ug«‘ pioiui.st; of «>f tbundei : tbe rapid ligbtning 
pruyvvH for tbe Ho ly Souls (wbo ilashes, darfcing with a vividness 

( a-iys; so intense tbat. for tbe moment 
of iliflieulty), if tbe inissmg fPwel I euch fl asb lasted, they illuminefl 
sbould be found during tbe follnw j tbe fearful scene around them 
ingday Thon layingleuself down! more

the mcks were exquisite, and tbere 
beautifully-tinted corals and 

lovely sbells. 
sketch of the bay inade by one of 
tbe oflicers of the sliip, whicb I put 
in my pocket to show you; and 
soine s|wcimen8 of the sbells, tbat 
I will give you, Miss Eleanor, if 
you think them wortb keeping.”

As Lord Melton spuke, Re put 
bis band in liis jeftband pocket, 
and drew out a small voll of paper.

“This is tbe skctch," he said. 
“Perliaps, as Miss McDermotis ber- 
self an artisfc, sbe may like tbat. 
Tbougb slight, it gi^s agood idea 
of tbe general appearance of the 
bay. And her« is the box of sbells,” 
he conti mied, putting bis band a 
secoiid time into bis pocket.

ü of repeating to him anytbing you 
said to me, «von if you had qotfor- 
hidden it." •

1 have a slight
|>

v Sl
always her Imlpers in Mr. Everard’s way of speaking 

of hia chief so pleased Kathleen 
that slie confided to him her sei 
of transferring to a pieture the 
scene he had described to them. 
The wild sea, the dark barrier of 
rocks," the sliip driving towards 
them; the caltn tignre of Lord Mel
ton hipiself stecring the sliip, the 
sailoi* on their knees in attitudes, 
of terror, the tierce lightning it- 
luminating the scene. H« entered 
at onee waruily into her idea, en- 
couraging her by the 
that, whatever .the success of her 
effort to depict so difticult a sub- 
ject, he was certain it would grati- 
fy Lord Melton very much to find 
bis story had Lieen so v/ell appreci 
ated.

I m
$I iemes liiilliantly fcban tbe liiid-day 

He inade tbem slmdder withupon t.lie sota timt bml Ikm'U put sun. 
into tbe ronii» by t,be kind beartcsl tbe pieture be drew of the ragiiig 
nurse, wbo bml lieen Rose'.s frieniL waters, lasbed into foam bv the 
througbout all. sbe feil fast aslee^ tjirious gusfcs of wind, and rolling 
and «Icpt Sound ly tili morn ing. ; towards them in a Im ge mountain.

Sbe did not wake tili arotised by Nike wav*, tbe rrest of whicb 
t.lie entt arn e of nurse hriuging n [ «‘augbt hy tbe burrienne, 
niost. rel'resbing-looking break fast ried straigbt upwards, tbreatening. 
tray, whicb sbe arranged on a! as it feil back in a foaming gatamefc 
small tablo elose by Rose’s hei j upon tbe raging sea, to overwhelm 
and Kathleen was dolighted to see their ill-fated vessel.
Rose sit up in her bed, look ing SmMenly n llnsb of ligbtning 
ca Im and sensible, and quite her- ravealed tbrough the darkuess a

long. black reef of rocks; tbe

'

♦ Fullhess of Tone! Beauty! i
t Lefc us explain, wby these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
t duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

M ELOTO N E

gl n
J

:

J
♦

was car

i Witb the Melotone, the music of any Recoixl is expressed mdkt
♦ harmoniously. Delicate Upper ton es whicb formerly 
4 are qow inade audible by the sounding chamber, whicb is 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin.
I able to play all kinds of Records BE'FTER thaa other 
J Phonographs. Tbe Melotone Factory hi Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This * Instrument is fast taking the lead 

over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability, X 
and low price, it is now excell|d by none. It offers the 1 ärgert ♦

♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20£ts. upward. ♦ 
a All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back ♦ 
4 jf not every thing is as represented.

were lost,assurance
tcon-

T The Melotone
The l)ox was ratber large and 

crtugbt in the lining of bis pocket, 
drewing it partly out. In the sbarp 
pull nccesswy to re lease it, a small 
screw of dirty paper was jerked 
out into the middle of the 
falling^ather heavily. M. Oliver 
darted after it, and picking it up. 
presented it to the astonished earl:

seif ngain. one
“Well my dcar young bidy,” said helmsman, wbo tili tben bad kept 

the kind womeb. “you have been j bis hold of the rudder, gave a cry 
a gotxl nnräe, for you lmve warded of despait, and flung himself 
of wbat l grvatly feared yistevday tbe deck say ing tbey were all 
would liave ended in an attack of dead men. 
hm in fever.”

iTo be continued.
room,'

January.

1IOne of tbe passengers, wbdse 
They detevminvd,' however, tojpircing eye had seen wbat bad 

ke«ip Rose in bed, tobe, as nurse escapi'd the ohsrrvation of every 
said laugbingly, out of barm’s way. j one eise on ItRiard, seized tbe 
So Kathleen found Iv-r an interest- ibandoned

1 The northwind sweeps the prairie, 
In a cold and cruel blast. 

for, lo» tbrough the torn paper pro- It tosaes the snow before it 
truded tbe Hashing einerald of tbe 
lost elasp. Dora, wbo had been 
watching with intense interest, be-

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
:

And seems too strong to last ^»♦♦♦♦♦  ̂♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#»?
To and fro, now high, now low,

The snowflakes leap and dance, 
Anyone lost in such 

Wouldn’t have a single ehance.
The darkness falls so quickly 

And the air is full of snow.
The landmarks quite hidden,

And the frost is glittering so. 
Around the low, old farmhouse 

The n&rth wind whistles shrill,
The snow drifts in every crevice 

And up to the window sill.
Inside the fire bums brightly,

And the farmer tuma to bis son, 
Tm mig^ity ^ad, * he says with a grin, 

‘Mighty glad ourjehores are done. * 
W. Paterson, Handel, Sask.

heim, and taking 
ing book fco read, and inade her advantage of every gleam of light, 
promise not to lqt her mind dwell kept bis eye fixed on tbe dangerous

reef, and with a powerful 
steered as calmly as tbougb the 
vessel were in full control of

I
H You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
2 cription to us: 1) We use for the preacription exactly what 
| the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
I fresh and pure; 2) We examineand reexamine the prescn> 
I tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
I 3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
I lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 

why you should buy from us.
G. R. WATSON,
DRÜGGIST

a storm' gftn dancing madly about tbe ropm, 
clapping her liands like a little elf, I 

gerticulafcing, “M. with the big 
sword bis own thief!”

518
on her t roublvs.

“Tbe Holy Souls will find it for 
us, you will see. 1 have promised 
tbem such numliers of rosaries, a snmmer sea. 
and you shall belp me to say them.”

It Uapponed unluckily that the 
day was too wet for anyone to go 
out. a circnmatance whicb gveatly
increased the uncomfortable restless line of rock, to whicb the seif- 
feeling that seemed to pervade the 
hörnte. No one seemed to know, the ship. On, on slie drove. Hap-

-
lipon

They neared and 
ncared the fatal barrier, and only 
as they were within a few yards 
did the erew perceive that there 
was a narrow break in the dark

It may be imagined what a com- 
motion this discovery inade, and 
how provoked Lord Melton was at 
t he idea of all the house having 
been roused and Rose made ill with 
niisery when all the while the miss- 
ing articles were reposing quietly 
in bis own pocket

I\
* HUMBOLDT, SASK.

STAT10NERI
(lil appointed ateersman was direeting Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.

®r<*meyl>oiies mitl? aD bifferent finbs of Keforbs, 
to supply you mitt? suitable music anb pleasantry.
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“Why did you keep it so far 
from home? You wouldn’t be 
able to use it when you needed it” 

“I use it!” said the miser, “I 
never would have spent a cent 
of it”

“Oh, well then,” replied the 
other, “what are you worrying 
about? Since you wouldn’t have 
used it anyway, put a stone in 
its place and it will do you just 
as much good.”

of the Great War it bccame in- 
creasingly evident timt the very 
heavy pereentage of foreign l*>rn 
-population in Canadn either direct 
Trum thosv countriv« witli which 
we wett at war or of timt exCrac- 
tion, was a menacc fco the safefcy of 
the land, and, wbereas, in timea of 
peace such settlera du not make for 
national unifcy and ave eapwial^S7 a 
mehftce when allowed to sv'ttle' in 
eomtounitiea, there fco perpetuate 
thvir own language, habits of 
thouglit and ruvial idvas . . .etc.” 

l’d like to know what the

Wit and HumorStories from OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK.

1918the French 1919SCHOO|,K< -i >M SECttETS.

A rtchool inspeetor put sonn* 
«pi.-htiunH tu the lower grade l*ny» 
«•Ti the common objoets of Uns 
«c.hoolrooiii.

“What is the use of that map?” 
hv asked, point ing to ono stvetched 
aci'OKs one aide of thv room.

“IMca.se, sir, it 'a to hide the place 
where thv pluatvr i> oft*,” viiina in 
< huruH from a duzen sh rill voiees.

1917DATE
By Fatlier Chrysostom, O. S. B. Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum

l. Jan. 25ULalande, a musician at Ver
sailles, was known as a jovial 
man who loved, pleasure very 
much. Being young, fancy took 
him to cut a figure atLongchamps, 
the race course.
Mousset, thelender of horses and 
hired ahorse with fine saddle and 
trappings aieighteen francs, pay- 
ing nine franeson account. After 
leaving the Stahle he met a friend 
of his who invited him for a drive 
to Longchamps with'two other 
friends of his.

“That would be fine,’’ said La
lande, “if I could only get back 
the nine francs thatl’vejustpaid 
out for the hire of ariding horse, 
At all events come on and let’s see 
what we can do with Mousset. ’ ’

“M. Mousset,” he said to him, 
"show me again the horse you’ve 
agreed to lend me.”

“Here it is, Sir.”
“bo you know, M. Mousset, 

thatthis horse is much too short?”
“Too short?”
“Why of course” . . . Then ad- 

dressing himself to his friend, he 
said: “This is ujgquestionably my 
place, that is yours and that is 
Däigremont’s . . . But where will 
we put Mondonville ? He must 
come with us.”

“Did I understand you to'say 
that the four of you together in- 
tend to ride my horse ?”

“Why certainly."
• “Here, take back your money 
and find a horse elsewhere. I 
don’t hire out my horses to have 
their backs broken. ’ ’

30 18 8
15 Hl :il ia 17 0

8. au aa 18 Kl a
t. au 81 V Kl
5. 1 12 V 6 fl m
6,. 25He went to 5*> . - 8 23
7. a8 48 H 1U

HT8. 20 10One evening in a village of Nor
mandy a soldier who had Tun 
away from camp under the in-, 
fluence of homesickness, knocked 
at his mother’s door.

‘ ‘Who is there ?’ ’ cried the' 
mother, startled out of her sleep.

“Open! it is I, your son!"
“You, myson! You lie! My 

son is at the front, fighting for 
his country.”—He went back to 
the camp.

I an 2
U. 82 18 Kl 20 80 8X 31 15io. 4 114 0 14

A mother M-nt tliis homewlmL 11. 25 3 Kl ■an 8 Kl
foreign borü, or tlioso of foreign 
extraction havedono to show tliem small 
selves to be traitors totlivir adopt-

aatirical note to tlie tvaeln i ,.l her 12 21 17I 48 4 20
13. 20 3 10 aa in 44
14."l’urdou me für rnlling your nt 

ed cdnntry ? Was it their wrestling tention to the fact timt you have 
tlirough long yvars, with adverse

20 0 12 aa 14 41
15. 24 2 2 1125 ati
II). 2a 6 8pulled Jolmnie's riglit ear imtil it 

i» gettieg longer then thv other. 
l’l rase pull his left ear for u wlule, 
und ublige Ins mother."

11 21
17. 25 6 4 ß 13conditions and transforming Sas- 

katehewan from a wildemesa into
I

18, 18 10 7 18 12 11
Kl. 23 ß8 13 ■l 10a inoat pmsperoua provinee- Was 

it their large eontrihütioiiK to the 
)♦♦»♦♦♦♦ Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Cathölic 

■ Army Huts, Victory Loan and 
* other charitable purposcs ' Was 

it the givihg of their sons to light 
for their adopted country ' Was 
it their quiet Submission to the un- 
deserved War Times Election Act 
1 tliouglit such tliings would stamp 
a man a patriot of the truest water.

—Euch individual meinber of 
the Oraiti Urowers should proteal 
at hcadijuarters when any resolu- 
tion like the above ]iassed, or when 
any rettalulwn whahtorver is possed 
by sotne local brauch, lliat Int* no 
dirret ImtriiuJ on farm in;/ itxelt. 
No Cathol ie can eonseientiously be- 
come and remain amemlter of that

20. 22 2 ß 818
21. 23 6 1 20 II 30"Now, children," said a teueher, 

"1 wallt you to be very atill, so that 
you can liear a pin drop."

In amomentuil was silent, when 
a liltle Imiy cried out: ,:Let itdrop!"

22. 24 II 25♦ SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL ♦ - ii «0
23. 23 3 24 (I 6 30(Special for St. Potera Bote.)
24. 30 17 29 18 4 110
25. 25 2 4 86 408

—Enemies öS theQatholieClmrch 
try to explain the unity of Cath- 
olics and their regulär" attendanfll 
at chureli to the infiuence the priest 
has over tliem; tliey would conyey 
the impression that, especially in 
Cathölic countrics, priest« are so 
numerous that they can keep a vi- 
gilant eye on the people, and hold 
them in linc. They say Catholies 
are priest-ridden. Every Cathölic 
knows this is not theease in fact, 
he knows that every where they 
complain of a lack of priest».

20. 24 8 17 40 121
27. 27 ß8 27 4 8

Wiliie Jones hadbeen giylnghis 28. 
teaeher a good deal of trouhle that 120. 
morning. At the eines of tlie first 
study period she saul:

"Now we will take up the sul> 
jvet of natural history, aml you 
may name in rotation some of tl e 
lower animals, starting with Wiliie 
Jones."

23 4 8 88 8 18
25 8 20 44 24-fl

30. Kt 1 89 Iß10 45
91. 20 Kl0 3540 27

Remarke for the Month bf Januar,y 1U19.1 \ Highest temperatu re: 88 (on Jan. 7); loweut temperaturo: 89 
Average temperature: Highest 22.67, loweet 1.32(on Jan. 2).

Snow 13.20 inch.
Thd highest average tempuruture du ring the Month of Jan. 1918 

was 8. (Xi, the lowest 19.68.
Thv proprietora of two rix'al lix- 

erv stables, aitmiteil alongsidv euch 
other, weru having a liwl-y ariver- 
tiaing dmd.

One of tliem stuck up a Im g 
atrip U-uring thv xvords:

“Our horse« noed no wliip to 
innkv them go.”

This sarcasm nalmally riled bis 
rivttl, who «tarne bock with this big 
sigri;

Head Office 
Montreal

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Roserve $7,801,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000.000.00.

General Banking Business transavted <>n most favorahlc terms.
Special attention given to account« of Congregations, Parishcs, 

Mimicipalitie«,School Districts and Institution#patroniztidby Farmers

BANQUE D’HOCHELAGA Established 
1» 1874—Suppo.«e. for argument’s sake, assfx.*iation if it "starts” to meddle 

that Cathölic« were priest-ridden. wjt)i religiou« matter«.
Would this condition Ire worse thun

The world still needs to be re 
niinded tliut it is the puvt of w.is- 
dom for the shoeinalter to stick to 
bis last.

An officer who had been woun- 
ded in the leg, was carried home 
and two doctors called. Düring 
a whole week they w.ere continu- 
ously probing and ransacking the 

. wound. The officer who natural- 
ly suffered very much all this 
time, at last got tired of the 
whole business and asked them 
what they were looking for.

“We are looking for the bullet 
that wounded you.”

“If thatdon’t beateverything!” 
dxclaimed the patient, “why 
didn’t you teil me sooner? I've 
the bullet in my pocket.”

we have right hevo in Saskatche
wan which i« Minister and Lodge 
ridden as much^is tlie province will 
stand. Wasn’t these, with the 
Orange Grand Master in the lead, 
who bull dosed the meinber» of the 
Legislature to put through sch<X)l 
legislatuve contraiy to their l>etter 
judgment ?

— Don’t you remember the open 
letter addvessed by the Grand 
.Master to members of the Legis- 
lature, having for its purpose tlie 
whipping into line of these mem-

Joint Accounts opimed in the name of huelmml and Wifo, orany 
t wo persons, so that «ilther ono can do the banking business. Itsaves 
;i lot of troubte in case of thv death of either one of the partfes.IMPORTANT!

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interost imid at highost rate 

and computcd svmi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
fk)LLBCTioN Defaktmbnt:- Special attention given tosalenote«. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate«.

Muenster, HhhI<.

‘Timic; the wind blo’.v« tlu-inMany peoply are under tlie fals«- 
hupression thattnwcl fminCftnada 
to the United States is again 
jvithout all reetrictions. This false 
idea has already been tlie cause of 
much trouhle and eXpensc to many 
persona born in erierny conntrivs.y

It should beborne In mind that 
tlie United States do not acknow- 
ledge Canadian citizensliip in 
persons natural ized he re, if they 
were born in an enemy country, 
and that a Citizen of thf* United«if
States loses his American citizen

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:alonglV

“I fvel like thirfcy «-Mit«.' 
She: “Hoxv thing« liave gone up 

since the war!

Ile:

MuenHter Hrauch.

What is that whichlivesin wiiiter 
and dies in Hummer, aml nlways 
grow« with its rootsupxx ard' I<*iclv. Bj ,^ov (Rrccerics, 2>rygoobs, 23oots, Shoes, F 

jäl (Hutfit for the trhole farnily from l)eah g 

to toe, auh goob priccs for proimcc 
at tl)e

iV A doctor who hated to be called 
out during the night, had just 
come home in a very bad humor 
from a trip on which he had gone 
shortly after midnight. Now it 
was half past one and he hastened 
to get into bed. It was at this 
very moment that th^ door bell 

• rang again.
‘ ‘Who’s there V’ the angry doc

tor cried.
“Doctor. . . quick! come quick! 

My son has just swallowed a 
mouse.”

“Oh! teil him to swallow a cat 
and let me alone.”

—When Brann the editor of the 
Iconoclast was still alive, heon one 
occasion said that he had been 
editor of papers at different tinies, 
in as many different cities, from 
.San Francisco to New York, and 
during that time not one priest or 
Jesuit came to him to teil him what 
to do; but soarcely a day passed 
that some Baptist or Methodist 
minister did not come and try to 
teil him what to write and how to 
run his paper.

—Brann didn’t care any inöre 
for Catholies tlian hv did for a 
Methodist. He was an Atheist.
But he was also a genuine Ameri 
can. He set fair play before him 
as the gredtest duty of an American.
He fought all shams, and all liypo- 
crites. He condeinned that false 
liberty which Claims freedom of 
consciencc for all—“except Cath- 
filics."

—The student of History will 
find that as soon as a s<x:iety goes 
beyond its depth—it beginn to dis- 
integrafce. “The Grain Growers Ah- 
sociation” was or should have been 
founded in order to assist the far- 
mer in obtaining liis rights and 
preveat his being robl^ed of tliem,; 
that ineans getting cheaper 
and better machinery and labor, 
finding better inarketing facilitiits 
for his produce, and finally to ob- 
tain better roads. All eise con- 
eerns the Commonwealth as a whole*
Therefore “Tlie Grain Growers” as 
sock should have nothing to do 
with Religion«, Educational, or 

Problems.

—Recently at the annual meet- 
ing of the Roetliem local branch 
of the association, Mr. W. A. Mun- 
ro introduced the following reaolu- permit, aa 
tion: “Whereaa, duriug the progress obliged to do.

Canada calls on you! !
3

And you, Mr. Wagv-Karnvr, how 
much are you saving against the 
day when wage« will drop hack fco 
normal? If you don’t bank for thv 
future you may go hankrupt and 
Camwla will stiffer.

sliip by becoming a Canadian 
citizen.

Therefore, people who were 
born in an enemy country and are 
now Canadian citizens are looked 
upon ns nlien enemies by thv 
United States, and this wen if

I SbapocF & r< €».

(Reiicral 5fort?I ^
IPv rcfuiib your money tf you are not entirely «r-ulisfifM

Whcii you opvn your viivelopv,
just strip offa fixi or alen, and 

they were, for a time, American H|iy. ..j |j tliat ili my jean«:"
citizens. Canaoft iloes not objeet to

-4
ms. vm -rem wem m m mm mn,uIf you can inanag«?- to «ave and you 

dofi't you are a shvkt i". ('amvia
calls on «.ach and every one <-f hei 
son« fand daughter«, t<»f»> who wen* 
not fighting, but making big 
money at home to S.-iw for iircjnt 
struction. This means you'

the leaving of such peophr, but the 
U. S. will not permit them to enter 
their territory.

It i« different witli people xvho 
were born in enemy coiintrie# and 
who later becamv American citi-

A man who was otherwise very 
credulous, said he did not believe 
in vaccination. ‘ ‘What’s the use, ’’ 
he added, “I know of a most 
beautiful child whom his parents 
had vaccinated. . .Well! he died 
two days later...”

“What! two days later ?”
“Yes, he feil from the top of a 

tree and was killed outright. . . 
Dare to haye your children vac
cinated after this!”

zens, if they never hecame nntural- 
ized in (Janada. J'hvy still are 
American citizen« aml tim« can 
not be excluded from the II. S., 
unless they Imve lost their Ameri
can citizenship for some other

WANTED
a location in suitable t/>wn for an 
expert German Shoemaker. Ap
plications should be directed to 
Anton Dorrk, LbdBc, Alberta.

reiLson.
Canaflian citizens born in «n 

enemy eountry can vi«it tlie 
United States only when furnislied 
with a permit from Washington. 
Application fr^- such permit must 
be rnade through an American 
coiihuI and sent to Washington. 
Re-|Uests for tlie nece«Kury form« 
can be made to the consul by 
letter at Winnipeg, Regina, Cal- 
gary, and Edmpnton. It mgially 
Ulkes tiiree weeks or more until 
the permit arrives after the Appli
cation is sent to Washington. 
Therefore applications for permit« 
should be made in time. It would

Experienced Teaeher Wanted
for theCatholic private yohool1 

Sa.sk. Ajjplicantat Bremen, 
write for terms to 
Steger.osB, at Leofeld, Sask.

An unfortunate miser had hid- 
den his money in a field. He 
thought of it at all times of the 
day and night, and went out to 
look at it at least twenty times a 
day. Someone surmised that he 
didn’t go out there so often for 
nothing and watched him. He 

what the miser did there.

Teaeher Wanted.
The South St. Gregor School 

District No.8163 requires a teach- 
er, one that can give Instruction 
in German. Apply to the Secr. 
Aug. C. Thicmar.n, St. Gregor, Sask.

X

saw
and when the latter had gone 
away, went to the place, found 
the treasure and took it away 

> with him. The next time when 
the miser went out to look at his 
treasure he did notHnd it, and 
he loudly lamented his loss. A 
passer-by asked him what ailed 
him.

Estray
One black mare, 4 yra. old, fon - 
top dip[X;d ; 
white hind I 
face. Strayed early in Decemlwr, 
weight 950 to 1000 Ibs. each.
Emil Leffevre, St. Brieux, Sask.

Strayed from my place two 
FOALS, one 2yrs. old, the other 
from last spring, and one MARE, 
white, has a defect in hindieg. A 
reward of $15, i. e. 45.00 apiece, 
will be given to the Ander.

John Horvath, BRUNO, Sask.

one chestnut mare, 
egs, blurred white

Racial be moet annoying to start for the 
States and then be obliged to stop 
in a Winnipeg liotel for three or 
fonr weeks wliilst wait’mg for the 

some people have been

“They’ve stolen my money,”
he cried.

“Where was it?”
“Right dose to this stone."

FARMER! Now is tho time to got your

Fanning Mill
Have the Famous WINNER MILL 

which cannot be betten.

GBINDERS, both Roller and Plate. 
Sawing Outfits and Engines.

Drop into my Show Rootn on Main "Street 
and see the

Best Wild Oat Machine
on the Market!

f n. lelacheur
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

1
*

I
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simir of Dead Moose Lake, Joseph 
of Engelfeld, Dominie of Watson, 
Bemard of Aunaheim and the Rev. 
Father 8. Drapeau of Bosthern.

—A kind roader of St. Peters 
Bote at Steel man, Sask., sent in 
85.00 for the miastons aniong tll> 
heathens, a readei at Bruno 8 10.00 
for the orphans. Thanks!

—The B&nqtie d’Hochelaga 
opened up for business on Tueedav 
of this week. Mr. Chas. A. Rous
seau, of Howell, has been appointed 
first temporary manager.

—The weather whieh was quite 
severe since the beginning of the 
inonth, took on a mH der form Feh. 
9th, the thennoincter rising again 
above the jZero mark.

—Attention might be called to 
our Prize Content on page seven. 
It is of eourse understood that the 
words should be arranged in alpha- 
betical Order; that is those begin- 
ning with a first; tlien those witli 
/• etc. How inany words did you 
get together, so far?

—With tliis issue the St. Peters 
Bote is cornpletmg its 15th yeur of 
existence. The past year was an 
eventful year, ihdeed, bringing in 
its train the enforced ebnVersion of 
St. Peters Bote froin a German in- 
to an Englisli weekly.

LENORA LAKE.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Gerwing, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Gerwing and Mr. John Gerwing 
are yisiting relatives ih the United 
States.

—At the annual meeting oFthe 
shareholders of the Lake Lenore 
Rural Telephone Co. the following 
officials were elected: President 
Her man Schmitz; directors: Jos. 
Hopfner, John Mager, Pet. Wols
feld and Christ. Hopfner.

—A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pet. Skalicky at the hos- 
pital inilumboldt last week. Sliort- 
ly after birth tlie child wras bap- 
tized.

ANNAHEIM.—Mrs. Martin T. 
Reynolds was delivered of a baby- 
boy last week. The child was born 
and baptized in St. Elizabeth Hos
pital at Hutnboldt.

Public Auction.—Having dc- 
cided to give up farming I will, on 
Tnesday, February 18th, oder for 
aale by public auction my 7 horses, 
26 head of cattle and all farm Im
plements; the sale to take place on 
my farm, the S.E.JS. 24-38 20W2, 
9 miles N. E. of St. Gregor and 9 
miles N. W. of Engelfeld.

M. Kloss, Owner.

ST. GREGOR—The Merchanfcs 
Bank ofCanada has opened a branch 
in our village on Thursday of last 
week. Until a suitable location 
can be secured, the business of the 
bank will be transacted in Mr. A.J. 
Ries’ störe-buildi

f —Mr. Arpin. tlie representativeimparted to the faithful of ourcon- 
gregation. Thi» was the Hmt time of the Banqnk d’Hochelaga, has 
that the blessing of the throat# purchased the Uvo comer lots, north 

administered at Ute Carrnel \ of Mr. Pftzel ^ meat market, froin 

Mrs. Mary Bai|*r, paying therefor 
the surn of 93,0b0, In the eourse 

the head officials

KT. PAUL, Minn. The property 
of St. Mary’s parisli, this City, con- 
Histing of six lots together with the 
church edifice, parochiahsehool and 
pastor’» residence, has been pur- 
chasel by the Great NorthernRail- 
way Company for tliosum of 8145,- 
000, but the Company will not 
eoim- into actual powcHsion until 
January, 1922.

— Düring the eourse of the year 
8t. Joseph s Parisli, Minneapoli#, 
will celebrate the golden jubilee of 
its Organization. Rev. Othinar Er- 
ren, O. S. B., pastor, is rnaking pre- 
p vrations for t h<* celebration.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Fi re, resulting 
fmm a defektive furnace fine und 
damage by water um.*d to extinguish 
it havt*. so sei iously impaired St. 
.I.imi-s Chöfch, erecteii 25 years 
iigo, that a new structure will have 
l () be ereeted.

DALLAS, Tex. Bishop Joseph 
I*. LyiK-h is reeuperating froin an 
Operation at St. Vincent's Sanitari- 
iiiii, Sherman.

it. p<tcr» Ziele I.O.G.Dl-O.G.I). petition t 
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is jmblislifd ev<*iy Wednesday by the Beraub et ine Fathers of St. Peter h 
Abbey at MMonster, iS-isk Thv ^<dr-eriptvm price, payable in advance 
is 92.00 |M*r aniiuni, 8!.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per qnarter 

Single copies 5 cents.
ContrihiilioiiM ,i<!vertisemciith and clianges of ailvertiseroents should 
r ach the offiee of piihiie.ation not later thau Saturday to 
appeaianee in the following issue. Sample eoptessent 1 ree upon rvquest. 
K'itices of chaitge of ad Ir* v-s should uways eontahi both the oid and 
the new address. 11».m ik i \ \< h.-» should always be nmde by Rcgis'ered 
Letter, Postal Note oi Money Ord»,r, payable at Mi f.Nsi l.lt, Sask

I
vm ; ■

church. '*
—M r.Joseph Freistadt, who soinc 

time ugo rnade a trip to Ixipzig, "| next 
Sask., as a single man, is now back »f the bank intend toereet a hand- 
at Carrnel again and fecls iminense- ome new bank building on the ae- 

and fiiin d property. Up to that time 
t he new bank wliich will open up

It'

it;! Ä : M- -

sunmier
theirensuie%

i'! wasly Imppy alongside of bis new 
di voted wife.

I

1 March Ist, will transact busi-WILLMONT. On Feb (ith the 
R, v. Father Uwrence cek-brated a in tempnrary ,|uarters.

At the council meeting of the

Address all eommimications to
■ MFENSTER, SASK CANADA.ST I'KTI.ILS ROTE.

High Maas <jf Rc'juicm for the re- 
{«,-■• of the Soul of the deccaaed H Municipality oFWolverine. held

Feb. 8rd, aniong others the follow-
V>V>Church CttlcnPtir

Ml rd?

1JZ "Suitbcrt, 23., Ciiöoci.i | I )T tiucjl), S.,
1 ' 2jil (Rotboniiii, (Lbcobvsid 

•i./T ZTicclas, Z^ur^tinbofera 
TF ysitorc, 23. Dr., plnta 
•US p,eilO, 111, 3rene, ITT. 

' ii)'& Cflsn», Coulincjita 
7pM Chlothdr, Ur*uliim $ 

pcr^tluus, Conassa 
lijW (Simbccar, lödltriite 
IIJ)T Ubaibus, C , £ na na 
I UP €eo, p.Dr., (ßobfbetta 
12)3 Itlferms, Stmpltcin

V)V»H
Adolph Bernauer.

At the blewring of the tl.roats deci««m« were arrived at: The 
wliich our pastor imparted tu the ll>l,nwi,l8 fire Constables be re-ap- 
faithful of our parisli, this year,; l"l"tv-l: Oiv. I C. Hope, Div. 2 

caught •lo*in Hodson, Div. 4 E. Doppler, 
Div. 6 A. G. Schmidt, and the Sec.

I
21yril

(TjS 39,l(,*‘u z 23ribgct,U.

FiJS Caidlemss zu/aii Mib 
(\\M Bla m.,21iis*nr 
f«J;T (Bilbert, 22habiimiä,23. 
(ß)W Mentha, P , Höfluiöe 
(#>pT Poroll yrP., 3”d,l(iiig 
(7)F Ritmiialb, Kiftjorb ^ 
(8;ß Culintiäii, C f Clfleba 

Qi)8 2Iii9bert,l3., Zlpollotiiu 
(l())M Sd?olastica, (EtheLti i 
(h T (Eilt ins, IV, (Et.coboid 
(lJ}W (ßaubentius, tululiu 
(H)T tieihtjniH, iniiura,lV. 
(D)P Ualcutin?, .Vvlifiila *.*/' 
©8 Jau .hi3,*"C.,*ißforghl

1ms 2jZ Cfdbba. E-unplicius 55 
:i;M Hlarimi*, Cuiictytmbis 
DT (^tucn, Casimir

the huir of a young man 
fire whieh gave occasion to imich 
merry and Immorous com ment af
ter the Services.

be authoriiyid to purchase 6 Con
stables badges and supply same to 
the eonstables appointed; that the 
fol iowing pounds and poundkeepers 
be designated:
Di /. 1 .< Costelle

C. McGonnell SW22-34^ 
“ 3 CrWanstell NE 21-34 24 

SW 3-34-24 
SW 28-36-23 

J. Stevenson 33-35-22 
“ 6 A Dundas SE 28 35-24 

H. Pocock SW 14-36-24
“ 2 C. Trainer Sec. 2-35-23 
“ 5 R Fraser NE 16 36-23; 

p.issi-il: Commencing January Ist, that th„ foregoing pounds and
Fillb the Sccretnry will Ire paiil » poundkeepers be approved and ap- 
straiglit salivry of »125 per rnontli, poi,lted for l91!) and the Sec. ^ 
and will not be paid any comuiis- a,lthorized to seenre 6 Brand Booka 
sion on money collected. A motion I for uae of poundSi the 8aid tirand

passed authorizing the pay- |i„„ks to be handcd to the council- 
ineilt of 81000 to St. Elizabeth i

5)W Ash Wednesday
fiv'T .felicitas mib | eipetna

FULDA.—On Feb. Oth the re- 
inuins of Viola Barthel, a tliree 
year old girl, were mterred in our 
fiinetcry, agoodly n uni bei* of the 
purishioners accompanying the 
Corpse to the graveyard. 'Jliis little 
girl was the latest victirn of the in- 
tiuenza in our congregation.

7jf Chonms " Pr., 
(H)3 Vcrrmunö, 5eii.ni \

u)8 ,\"' iuit cs Tioiiie, IU. 
!<);M V» ntiitlyr», 2Ljaye 
lj)T Jirmiii, 2hilonia
i' w EmberDay ^retjory ^
IJ/T ZLmitrti», €in'l?tasi(i
1 j>F Anfang Illitilbi» ^ 
©8 tonniniiir,!ciuritrcr 

(l#j)S limbvrt, Cusrbiii y 
©M "ptltricf, 23., tUilburgi»

1H)T (ßabricl, 2lvd?angel 
©W 3°scPhz fijunrtilla 
©T Ciitljbert, 21kraiibra 
iJ)P l^etiebicf, 5inrtiicfia 
22)8 (Ortaniaii, tea, IV.

2:pS Cbelivalb, pclagia
2 DM 2tlbeinar, tnlbelitta ^
2>pT Annuiiciation B. M. V.
2(j/W tubger, V>,, ltlarima 
2.i)T Rupert', 23., Rinjusta 
2S)F (ßuutlmnn, 21 ubiuta 
2i))S 21ertholb, £., Pola.m.

:t())8 23egulns, 2V, Zlvyoln 
©M cBuy, Z<albinu, IV. fl).

!
DETROIT, Mich.-—The petition 

tiled to bring to u vote next April 
the proposed eonstitutional auivnd- 
ment eleminatirtg all parochial and

A. Henry 
“ 4 J. Irnkon

Tj)3 Vernienegilb/ Carita 
fll)M 3ii5*titi, Ul., tibmimi 
©T Robau, Doiiiit iTti ~-1 pBvatc schouls in the State has 
©W OaiDcy, C , 8a»Uie 
17)T Donau,21 bbot, 3öibora 

©F-fiOOd Frida/. Coerarb 
©8 Ursmar, 23., Cmma

f

HUMBOLDT.—Ata meeting of 
the connciilors of the R. Municipa- 
lity of Humboldt on Feb. Ist, aniong; 
others the following decisions were |

been rleclaved invalid by.the attor- 
ney general. This is the seeond 
time that the efForts of the enemies

(W)S (Viioiiiius, 3>Htana 
(17JM Jtiiluii, 24l-.bot, Ronan 
(IS)T tjetlabiiis, Constantia 
©W niuii zitptiis, Columba 
@lT O'leuttfcriii), Corona 
(21)F UliirimiiiM, Cleonora 
©8 pasdyasiiis, 2V

i

of the Catholic schools liave come 
to naught.

C'l )LU.M BUS,0. Msgr.J.Soent- 
gerath, for inany years rvetor of 
the Josephinum, has resigned. His 
snccessor is Rev. Dr. Joseph Och.

ALTOONA, Pa.—By the will of 
the late Miss Mary Hart of Holli 
dayshurg she leftves her rnagniticent 
hörne to the Bishop of the diocese 
as a home for aged Catholic ladies. 
The appi oximated valueof the pro
perty is about 88,000.

N KW YORK.—The 60. armiver
sa ry of the fotmding of the Paul ist 
Fathers in Uv Archdiocese of New 
York in 1858 was celebrated in the 
Church of St. Paul the Apostle with 
a Kolenin highMass of thunksgiving,

BtKXIKLYN, N. Y.—Rev. Ovo. 
•I. Krim, S, J., forrner President of 
Cunisius College, Buffalo, has been 
appointed President of Brooklyn 
College. He succeeds l^ev. Joseph 
H. Rockwell, 8*. J., who last sum- 
mer was appointed Provincial for 
the Maryland-New Y'ork provinee 
• 'f the Society of Jesus.

L(HJVAIN, Belgium.—Prepnra- 
tions are being made for the open- 
ing of the great Catholic university 
liere. . The world fanious library, 
wliich was burned during the Ger
man invasion, will be rebuilt at an 
early «late.

MADRID, Spain. M. Calbedon 
y Planchon, minister of tinances in 
the Spanish government and for- 
mer amliassador of Spain to the 
Holy See, died Feb. 6.

ROME.- News has been received 
here of the re-opening of tlie Do- 
miuican Biblical School of St. Ste 
phen in Jerusalem.

The death of Msgr. Tarozzi, 
cx-secretary for Latin letters to 
Leo XIII, removea one of those 
skilled I^atinists who made the pon- 
riHcate of the Pope Leo celebrated 
for the elegance of language in 
whieh bis bulls were given to the 
world.

!

©8 Laster Suntiay
'2pV Rnsclm, 23.Dr.,23?ntio
24) T U>izlphelm, (Vppcrtnna 
,28)W ißforge, Ilbalbcrt ^

Jiöclis, Cbvobestia
25) P Ularf, Coang., ZTicc 
©8 (Erubbert; Ul 21 Iba

©8 Riiynalö, 21 bbot,
2S M Cronan, Valeria 
@T Robert, iVilfrib 
W)W (Ercouroalb, Sophia C
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Victor, C , Cbigna, V 
ßZpT leanber, 23., l)onorina 

F (Vsmalö, 23., Ruflita

lors for distribution; that the Sec. 
Houpital assoon azwork hu» »tarted bo alld is authorized to place an 
on the new addition. Noxious adverti8e,„ent in the Saskatoon 
W.:ed ii,Spectors were appointed for Sta,. Regi„a Leadei. 8nd a|1 three

tollows: Anthony Jaeb |(M.ai papurH for one insertion, ask- 
for the east half of liiunicipality,
J. H. Doetzel for west half. The

9»\

D>19 as

ing for applications for the position 
as municipal weed inspector; all 
applicants must have a knowlcdge 
of noxious weeds and must provide 
their own auiocar; aalary 8500.00 
for continuous duties June 15 to

Fkahts ok Oblhution 

New Year, Wednesday, I.Jun. 
Epiphany, Momlay, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saint#, Satunlay. I. Nov.
I luinuculate Goiicepfeion, Mon.S.Dvc. 
ChriatmaN, 'l’liursday, Ü5, I )vc.

(hiiEit Fkasts

Septuagesirrfa, Sunduy, 16. Feh. 

Ash Wednesday, 5. March 

Good Friday, IH. ApHI 

Kastor Sunduy. 20. April 

Pvntecost. Suiiday, 8. .lune 
Corpus Christi, Thursday, I O.Jjmu 

Sacri'd He^rL Friday, 27. June 

All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First Sunday <»f Advent, 30. Nov.

Fakts of Obligation 
Einberg >av;.< f2, 14, 15. March 

II, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Supt. 
17. 19, 20. Duc.

L uit, 5. March to 19. April 
\ igÜH, 7. June, 16. Angust,

31. Oct., 24. Duc.

ficcrefcary-1reasurer was authorizvd 
t<> Order 8400 worth of gopher 
poison for 1919. F. I. Hauser, 
s ■c.-treas., was appointed a delegate 
froin the municipality to attend the 
annual Convention of Saskatche
wan Rural Municipalities to be held 
in Regina

t!

Aug. 15 incl. together witli two
wveks continuous duties during the 
Hist part of threshing season; that 
strvchnine poison be supplied to 

-The following soldicrs have ,,neh resident farmer as in {ormel.
rccently returned fron, the front: y„ars and in addition a |„lllnty be 
Pte. H Salmond, Pte. Thon. Johns, ^ on gopher tai,8; tbat the 
Pie. Rüben Harrington and Pte.
W. R. McCiocklin. All four of tht m 

have seen considerable Hghting in 
France and were b^dly wounded.

I
t iTj ,V';h:j

First Day cif eacii Montfi .

I Jan. Wednesday LJiily Tucsday 
I.Fvli. Satuiday l.Aug. Friday 
I .March Saturday l.Sept. Momlay 
I.Apr. ’lYiosday l.Opt. Wednesd^ 
I.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
I.June Sunday l.DeC. Momlay

Evupsks

"f the stiti, 28. May, 22. Nov.
"1 the inoon, 7. Nov.

:fi9'
•l hi

!il §11
HHul

bounty on gopher tails be 2 cents 
I for each tail delivered prior to June 
Ist, 1919; that the Sec. be author
ized to instruct solicitor to apply 
to registrar ^of land titles for the 
title« on lands not redeemed and 
purchased by council at tax sale 
1916; that the reeve and Counc. 
Smith be appointed delegates to 
attend Municipal Convention and 
that 825.00 each be advanced to- 
ward their expenses; that the usu- 
al fee of 815.00 ybe forwarded to 
the Saskatchewan Assoc. of Muni- 
cipalities; that in response to an 
appeal from the Salvation Army 
Red Shield Campaign a grant of 
850,00 be forwarded to the fund; 
that a grant of 850.00 be made to 

mo- tlie St. Elizabeth Hospital at Hum
boldt; that the Sec. be and is in
st ructed to draft and send to Col. 
M. Lang, M..P., a letter from this 
council urging him to bring all his 
influence and power to bear on the 
government to bring about the con- 
sti uction of the Humboldt-Saska- 
fcoon and also the Lanigan-Hum- 
boldt lines.

—Peter Lux inet with a painful 
accident on Feb. Ist at the Ries 
farm, about 8 miles northw'est of 
town. He was engaged in sawing 
wood with a circular saw outHt, 
when the framework in^ome mari
ner worked looae and while en- 
deavoring to hold it in place he 
cftine in contact with the saw and 
was badly cut alxmt the face. He 
was brought in to the hospital, 
where he is getting along as w'ell 
as could be expected.

—The inalady of influenza is 
making its seeond visit in our town. 
Some thirty persons are b^ing 
lested with this seeond instalrnent 
of the dread and stubborn disease. 
On Saturday, Feb. 8th, th? oldest 
son of Mr. Geo. Stokes, our harness 
maker, died of the influenza at the 
age of 10i years. It is also stated 
that Mrs. Stokes is in a critical con 
di tion, suffering from the j>estilencc.

«—The kind render is referred to 
Kelly Bros, advertisement on page 
eight.

—On Tuesdäy, Feb. 4th, the 
Rev. Father Benedict joined at the 
Im macul ate Conception Church in 
the holy bonde of matrimony Va
lentin Gerlinsky, of Cavell, Sask,, 
and Cecilia Froes, the latter a mem- 
ber of the Immaculate Conception 
Mission.

—Oa Sunday, Feb. 9th, Chas. 
Johns and I^enora Anstett were 
united for the union of life in St. 
Augustine’s Chiych at Humboldt. 
Vhe Rev. Father Benedict officiated 
at the ceremony and prbnounced 
tlie nuptial blessing.

—Mr. P. J. Flood, the brother- 
in-law of Mr. A. Kelly, was a vis- 
itor in Humboldt last week.
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Travers
for the Peace Conference.

paper, and ask our readers not to 
he satisfied with the pvayersalreadv 
prescribed for t liis purpöse by the 
Dishop for all Sundays, but to 
redouble their prayers for guidanco 
of the Peace Conference next 
Sunday.

The government at Ottawa,, on 
Jan. 23tli, issueti a royal prof-la 
ination, setting apart next Sunday. 
Feh. I(ith, as h day of prayer for 
the Peace Conference, wliich says:

VWherens it. soems to Us litt ing 
that a day sliouM he sei apart for 
a Day of Intercession for tlu 
Peace Conference.

"New therefove know ye that 
We have tlmitglit fit by and with 
the ad vice of Our Privy Council 
for Camidn to appoint and s« t 
apart thesixteenth day of February 
Iinxl tu bi' throughout the Dominion 
of Caiuida a day of humblc prayer 
and intercession to Almighty God 
that hin blessings inay rest upon 
the Peace Conference, and that 
linder His direct ion and guidance 

deliberations and conclusions 
inay result in the cstablisliment of 
a world wide peace on a just and 
permanent ibundation; and We do 
in vite all Our loving subjects 
throughout Canadä to observe the 
aaid day as solemnly,set apart and 
Conseerated for this purpose.

“Of all w hielt Our loving suh- 
jeefcs and all otlnrs whom. tliese 
present« inay concJrn, are hereby 
reqnired Ao take notice, and govem 
themse.lves accordingly."

In aceordance with the deaire of 
our Bishop, we give Uns pmclam- 
ation, whieh so thoroughly agrees 
with the expressed wish of the 
Holy Father, publicity in our

:$ If ng. The St. Gre- 
gorians are Jubilant over their un- 
expected and speedy success in 
having obtained a bank.

ri :■<

ENGELFELD.—The malady of 
influenza is bidding us good-bye 
again.

WATSON.—The population of 
the town of Watson numbers, ac- 
cording to an oflicial estimate of 
the town clerk, 300 souls.

—The Rev.Father Dominie made 
a visit to Bruno and Mu^nstef, dur
ing the eourse of the past week. 
While in Muenster, he made ar-

Religious News>rj
im11

REGINA. Sask. Archbishop 
Mathieu left last week for Quebec 
to attend a meeting of tlie arch- 
bisltops of Canada. He expects to 
beaway yeveral xveeka.

W INNIPK(I. Man Archbishop 
Kiimott preaehed in tlie German 
St. Josephs Church ou Feb. 2. He 
complimented Father Hilland, O. 
M. 1., the pastor, and the meiubera 
on the excellent showing made tin- 
ancially during tlie past year, and 
pi aised tliem for their tactful 
duet during the recent disturliancea.

ST. BONIFACE, Man. — The 
( at hohes in Noi wood recently held 
a meeting linder the presidency of 
Father Juhinville, for the purpose 
of organizing a new parisli.

MONTREAL.—ArehbishopBru- 
ehesi, in Company withCanon Char- 
trier, will leave on Feb. 18, for a 
trip to Rome.

QUEBEC.—Monsignore Cerreti, 
who had been delcgated by the 
Pope to bring tfoe Supreme PontifFs 
greetings to Cardinal Gibbons on 
the occasion of the latter s jubilee, 
recently was the guest of Cardinal 
Begin.

I
i

—The Pope is having coined a 
special 1919 inedal commcmorating 
the cessation of w*ar. On the ob- 
vei*se side it bears the figure of 
Popo Benedict with the iuscription 
“Benedictus i V., Principis Pacis 
Vicarius.” OiK the reverso side is 
an image of tjie Redeeiner \vjth 
angels on eitlier side representing

rangements to hav^, the annual 
financial report of the Sacred Heart 
Congregation printed..

i«!

i I MUENSTER—Word has been 
received from the United States 
that the Rev. Father Alfred Mayer, 
O. S. B., of Moorhead, Minn., is in 
poor Health for quite a while, aud 
that his physician has advised him 
to sevk relief in a warmer climate.

—The Pilla fatnily were, of late, 
visited by the influenza a seeond 
time, but in no case was the re a 
serious development.

—The C. N. passenger train No.2 
met with a mishap near Kamsack 
on Feb. 5th, when the pull man car 
was derailed, giving the passengers 
a very severe shaking up, but no 
one was seriously injured.

—The following Rev. Fathers 
were visitors at the Abbey during 
the eourse of last week: Father Ga

tt I

St. BrieüX, Sask, Feb.6th, 1913 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—

A meeting of the business men 
of St. Brieux was called on Tues- 
day, Jan. 2Ist, for the purpose of 
forming an Organization to prpmote 
the best interests of the village) 
“The Publicity Commission” was 
adopted as a name for the Organi
zation. Mr. D. B. Smith, manager 
of the local branch of The Canadi
an Bank of Commerce, was chosen 
to act as president of the Commis
sion. Mr. L. Demay was appointed 
to the Office of Sec.-3Treas. The 
meetings are to be held every Tnes
day evening at So’clock. A Com
mittee was appointed to draw up a

L"! 4
past

8 con\
willII one
thejustice and peace.
We

i St. Peter’s Colony! i Ul
CARMEL-A beautiful wedding 

was solemnized here Feb;3rd, when, 
before a High Mas« celebrated by 
Father Joseph, Mr. Jas. Schidlows- 
ky, of St. Scholastica’s Mission, was 
joined in holy wedlock to Miss Ma
ry Ratcli, of Carrnel. After High 
Maas the blessing of St. Blatse was
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conclunion of their present voyag^s. I Macey award wage seale of $6.40 About a year ago ho was destg- 
Thia waB announced by the War * day and also to pay retroactive natH* n,8ilop 1,1 Ordlnnry to the 
Trade Board. Eighty-aeven ships wage» dating fiSmi last Octobvr. American (. «ttiolk Army Chaplaln*.

t italhiig 5.19,000 tooa were take,, SEATTLE. Federal trooP»jc«np. entonm«.«. ln th......... .

over- ! from Camp Lewis are quartefed in try. He was about to »all for Krauet-
— Grain dealcrs appearing be Seattle and Taooma, to stand wht*n Cardinal Parlev

petition to be forwarded to the 
Minister of Telephones askingthat 
longdistancc telephones be installed 
in the village as aoon uh pottsible. 
A deputation was appointed to wait 
on the council of the R. M. of Lake 
Lenore to a»k their co-opevation to 
endeavor to get a doctor to loeate 
in the village. The aecrctary was 
ordered to get in touch witli the 
secretaries of the boards of trade 
of the ncigliboring towns so a» to 
Iw ciittbled to co-operate. with thein 
in anytliing tliat will be to our 
mutual benetit. A resolution was 
passed to co-operate ^with Pathlow 

and Pleasant Valley in getting up 
a petition for more efficient train 
Service. It was decided to hold an 
annual celebration, the date and 
details to be settled later.

The Lake Lenore Hotel was pur- 
clmsed by Mr. Sntnuel Ernst of 
Humlioldt and Mr. Philip Linda of 
8t. Brieux. They have iemodeled 
and cleaned up the place and are 
in a position to provide first dass 
accomodation for the public.

Mr. Nedlic of Pathlow iserecting 
a modern blacksmith sliop in the 

' village and will soon be in a_j)osi-, 
tion to do general repairing for the 
Farmers.

The last in flu er »za patients are 
fllowly reeoveriug from the ravages 
of the disease.

IN THE SUKROOATK COURT ! WANITFI „ i.j„JUDiCMI. »VIKKT MP HUMBOLDT r C • i 11 K'Xirt honen! JMy
'nt in. , tat. ... .*,,i heunekecper. Good salary.’L, jfejr »veiiteially beeome my wife. 

" i iwvin« olmnif mniH-nt v. nHaren aro no ob»tacle. Mv airc
Jä!mZ&ffS'SZZZ'A-ZÜtXXXZ&S #l»ut SO. Farmer. A g.xxl home

h
M P., c o. St. Peters Bote, Muenster,Sask.

K-
waa vtrlUi1

with hl« faul tllne 
paled that immedialehr aftor Cartllnul

fore the house agricultural com 
mittee have proposvd that the oflicers said, in con nee tion with the

lt wa» an!Irl I * ™ Advertise in tlieready for any vmergvncy, an army

St. Peters Bote fParley'e funvrnl Itishop llayan v. ul l i .
»all for Franc», but h» ilid not <lo L ,» .
and hi# frlend» have alnpe be. n du »ly Vi 
exi-evtiug aunouncomvnt of hl> ap

Government pay die guaranteed i general atrike ot 45,000 Union 
price ot 82.26 a bushel for the iu syiripatliy with 25,000 ehipynrd 
1919 wheat crop and Hell it to the workent, who walked but January 
consumer

was

Fish—Fi sh—Fish
>«*»• Now is the time to put in aSUx*k 

of Fish! Fivsh-froztm and spiced 
herrings, Uussiun sn ui in cs ‘ Table
ttI.unchtilyle hvrring, ctc,.

at the world /market 21 to enforce demands for higher 
price» which they estimated would wuges. 
be about 1.25. ________________

pol mm ent a« Archbishop

' _ irtir.il Muni« tpah y of Wohc ine 
No. 340.

V i 1) 1 NSFFVTOR ^WANTFD ' ie!i>h, round,bU HKMi. lot, ItdZc 
'• w ill I i vod up i.i clcuncd, r>0 MH) ii., 124

”1,1,11 Miu< »i i ! ] i für i 1. ike trout, cleaned, 2> 501b. 14c 
i,„x „ Iu„.xvi, '.. .1 lack li.sh, round. 50 100H. lot, Oo

...... «ad tlie «Mond atUr.k 1. y I. | j„ ! . \i;\............... •;y‘h'iki\2.> 50*1.14«
bly üuv to the nlux k cau-<«*d by hl- f"r f" itmuouM dut.l«>.H Ju> < iftlh tu Auy * 'lack 50 Ib lot,

-WH eaMee death. Hl* iMln.'a. '. \T' ......... •'- » I-;..... — . Ilrtll«. 10 20h, lot.i x. ' wV" h ‘ iuntinui.i.' tlunnu thi* tu t , , ,bi con taatly infonnwi .v- tu t,. I, vi,.. ..... • Lake rvipvrinr herrmg,
MoUieKa condition by hl att-i. -i.i Ail ■ 1 ,u< "' ' "■ <»"• ■-I tu fresh fmzvn, 10c

ihti St'vrvt.arx

The Pope’B Drother Gravety III. 
News ha# bei'ii j^velvc-d hy t:. • Hui- 
Fat her that his brother, the M.ir In» . 
Giovanni tlelln CUle n. 1h sufftiHm 
from a st rohe of paralj

— Plans for 1 anding wotmdcd 

Oanadian troop» at Povtland, Me., Right Rev. Bishop Hayes 
with the approvai of t^e United 
States government, were announced 
by tlie American Red Cross.

— Famine and typhös are 
sweeping Tabviz, Persia, according

I

Said to be Appointed to 
Vacant See in New York tnonths ago tlie noblouian httd it • Mi; i j K'jbt be called to 

>n page seven. 
•stood that the 
finged inalpha- 
s those begin- 
ien thoae with 
vords did you

mr
That. the Rt. Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, I 16c

10cBlsiiop over the Cathollc Chaplains 
to adv ic4*K to tlie state dopart ment jn the mllltary servlce of the United 
from Teheran. States ha# been appointed Archbiahop 

— Following a session featurvd New York to sucoeed Cardinal Für 
by wrangling between committee ,ey- stated M«h churchmen, and

! official 
dal ly from

»x H CASH, 
RUHR )' u - Salt water herring, " 8cand chimberlaine. Dr Matfifel

tV,n 1, phyfiicftin tu nun« ,i . i XV. I >!l1«-il 1 vli. I |i, 11»! *
Fi--h M■ ui nlv avh <ni hand.
!:■ ji, i San••;i<u s our Spoviftlity. 

a ft oung hidu tu etiM-r tln- I’ • t | i < ; uid for Im or hnt
tra niüg svhool for uursc» al the «bered Cuttb Ib Poultry etc. 
lloly Family Hospital in Prince 

| Albert. For partivulnrs write to f'vtlirail Meilt Market 
Sistig Marx ium dicta,. Schaeffer & Ecker, Humboldt, Sask,

ii ^Umdanre upon tlie Marche «- d« ! « 
Ghlu.sa, whone eldo t #on. tiho Man-h<“ f- 
Oui:-eppe ditlla Clilosa, Lfoutomuit 4n 
tlie Royal Artlllery, Ha» arrived ui 
h! lather'a hedslde.

- VVANTEDannounoement 1# expected

Blshop Hayes. it waa believed eince 
the Cardinal’# death, would receive 

providing for the contitmanee of the appointment aa «pirltual head of 
government control of teleplione Archdloceee of New York, the

metnbers and Postmaster General I*
Burleson, the House Post office 
Committee decided to report a hi 11

the. St. Peters 
ts löth ycar of 
t year wras an 
d, bringtng in 
cl ebn Version of 
i a German in-

Tho Muml»ol«||! anil t.ilegrapll until Dcc.3l.st, 1919.1 ,arKest »■"> »c.-ilthiest .«-hdlqewe In
Mr. Bmlenon wnnbed a twu-yeav the ww,d- Thla *eltot wa<

, t uated when Bishop Haye# apparently
extension. .

Cardinal Vico Dead.—Antunio t'.irdl
'»inl Vleo,^.who spont moet of hi# 11 f*- j 
ln the dlplomatlc Kervlee of the Vsti j 
enn, prlnclpally ln South America, dk'U j 
on December 10, in Rome. Slxt«cn j 
Cardinal» were pre rnt at the ob- - I 
<l’iles. Cardinal VannutcUl porfurm. il 
the abflolutlon of the liody.

Cardinal Vico, who wa# #cvenly-on<i 
ycars old, was Pa pal Nunclo to Lis 
hon at the time of tho revolution. 
when he wa# recalled. He was eie 
valod to the ('nrdlnalalc on November

One Carload of Saskatchewany- ! .'bandoned, without explanatlon, hl# 
arrauged trip abroad to perform the 
dutiee of hls appointment aa Biabop 
of the Cathollc Chaplain# with the 
armed forcea of thla country in Eu

NEW YORK. — Virtually all 
building operations in this city 
were ried up, a lockout, deelared 
by mcmberB of the building trades 
employers association, according to

Bishop Hayes riae has been rapid, 
an announcement by V\ m.J.Bowen, He was ordalnedt prl(>Kt in 1K92, and
of Indianapolis, President of the , wa8 mdde Auxillary Blshop of New 
International Union of Bricklayer.s, York in 1914.

—Mr. and Mr». 
ind Mrs. Albert 
lohn Gerwing 
i ih the United Mares and Geldings—Corr.

Pilger, Sask, Feh. 7th, 191H 

Dear St. Peter» Bote:—

After the wedding last week, the 
Pilger centre was alive with tele 
phone plan». Mr. »Hobt. Blume, 
the businesH managen, gave the 
preliininary instruction» and a new 
Pilger Telephone Company wa» 
fonned there and then. Ever since 
we hav4 expevienced a lively com 
petition in Spotting share sub 
scribers. Mr. Joseph Burton hcld 
the rnceting with tlie people of the 
Dead Moose Lake ^pcality this week 
and persuaded them to join the 
Fulda Telephone Company. Talk 
about being busy! Ncxt meeting 
at Pilger is the 10tU of February. 
It is expected that sonie better 

_ understanding will be reaehed. A 
compromise between the Pilger and 
Fulda Telephone Companies will 
be necessary to settle the strife. 
Go to it, boys! You «hall have the 
approvai of your district. You 
will hear our cornpliments through 
the phone, later on. Now we are 
watching the tight!

neeting oFthe 
: Lake Lenore 
the following 

2d: President 
director8: Jos. 
er, Pet. Wols- 
»fner.
is born to Mr. 
ky at the hos- 
t week. Short- 
lild was bap-

from :} to 8 years old and weighing between 
1250 and 1600 lbs. will be87, teil.

Masons and Piasters. Cardinal Farley waa luten#ely fond 
of Bishop Hayes, havlng him a« hh- 
Hiatant priest when he himself waa 
rector of St. Gabriel'«.

Seed Barley for Sale.—A wavning that tulierculosis is 
an after menace ofSpanish influenza 
was issued lierc by tlie State 
Charities Aid associatioii, which 
urge^ “every person who has been 
ill with influenza and who has 
failed to make a rensonable prompt 
and complete recovery" to take tlie 
precaution of being examined by 
medical authorities. The charities 
organization has prepaved leaflets 
for free distribufion and tubereu- 
losis committees throughmit the 
Hta,te are asked to bring these to 
the publics attention.

— Asserting that designei s of | 
womens’ e von ing gowns “have led 
fashion to tlie extreme limit of 
indccency,” which is having “a 
most demoralizing influence upon 
the .youth of the country,” the New 
York Federation of Womens* Clubs 
adopted a resolution calling upon 
woruen “to dross modestly” and on 

Dead Moose Lak*E, Feb; 8th, 1919 designers and shopkeepers “tu
control indecency in dress.”

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Frank 
J. Hayes was re-elected president 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America, with 114,355 votes. John
H. Walker, DanVille, III., bis Op
ponent received 88,507.

MADISON, VVis.—-Eight persons 
are known to be dead in Plätteville, 
VVis., tifty miles from liere, while 
a fl re that has al ready destroyed 
two business blocks is threatening 
the entire inain Street in the city.

BUTTE. — Industrial Workers 
of the World voted to strike in I 
protest against wage reduction put 
into eflfect by the iniues of the 
Butte district. It was said the 
strike would be general liere. The
I. W. W. are demanding a ß-hour 
day and $0 a day wage scale.

EL PASO, Texas.—The plaza in 
Tacambaro, Mex., was the scene of | 

a blody massacre of federal soldiers 
when rebels under Jesus Sintora; 
looted the town, according to; 
advices reaching here.

SAN FRANCISCO.—Mure than 
5000 Ijoilermakers employed in 
Oakland shipyards voted to strike 
to cn force their deihand for an 
increase in wage». Union official» 
said the walk-out would afl'ect 
otlier allied trades workers within 
a few day». They estimated more 

WASHINGTON.—Dutch ships than 40,000 inen eventual ly would
be made idle.

— More than 1500 inachinist«

for Sale at BRUNO, SASK.
on and after Wednesday, Feb. 19,1919.

About 700busholH 6-row barley, 
When the Cardinal went to Rome * gorillinRlioil, 99 a. Clear of

wild oats). Price per bu. $1.10, 
cl enned. Sam ples on rerjü est.
Gerhard Koppes, Box 28, Humboldt, Sask.

for hi# inveatlture, the then M#gr. 
Hayes, who wa# the Chancellor of the 
dloceae at the time, accompanied him. 
In fact, he lived with the Cardinal 
from the time of hls ordlnMIon un
til he wae made Auxillary Biahop, 
when the ^Cardinal made him irre- 
movable rector of St. Stephen’s 
Church, in East 29th Street.

FOR SALE These horses are of good (juality and guaran- 
teed to be sound and serviceable.aliout 1400 bu. of choice, clean 

SEED OATS, and about 200 bu. 
of choice BARLEY.
lohn H. Gerwing,
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take place on 

. 24-38 20W2, 
Gregor and 9 
feld.
088, Owner. 

’he Merchants 
pened a brauch 
lursday of last 
table location 

usiness of the 
teil in Mr. A.J.

The St. Gre- 
over their un- 
y success in 
ink.
[’he malady of 

US good-bye

War and Patriotism
A year ago the patriotism of the majonty of the people in 

Canada was running high. There was a war on! To-day we are 
sort o’ sitting back taking things easy. The war’s over. A year ago 
the eyes and the hearts of four hundred thousand Canadian sons 
turned longingly to the Land of the Maple Lciff. > To-day we have 
thousands of these men back with us, back from bloodsbed and 
strife to the fireside of home and associations they cherish.

To hclp these- returning men take up their pre-war oeeupation ? Iiouhl he 
the duty of every Canadian man and woman. liefere the war rnany of </ur 
soldiers were engaged in building and allied trades. The re-establishment in 
such cases will not be diflficult if the people who intend improving their farms 
and vacant profjerties hy crecting modern buildings will only take immediap! 
action and have their plans prepared, pric< - give-n on necessary material arid 
labor, and contracts completed.

Dear Sb. Peters Bote:—

This week was one of the busiest 
of the year. Many important ques- 
tions have been solved. The parish 
has decided to build an addition to 
the church. The telephone Com
panies were busy witli their plans 
of proposed constructions. 
railroad problems were discussed 
to our best interests. Farmers are 
busy with sales of produce and pro- 
perties. We trace the move of 
prosperity and contentment on all 
sides. Our business is steadily in- 
creasing. Mr. Lindberg, the store
inan, looks happy. Mr. L. O. Stroe- 
der, our professiocal auctioneer, 
speaks encouragingly. Mr. Adam 
Dobmeier, our new garage expert, 
is repairing the inotors for the Corn
ing spring. Our school is giving 
instruction to our promising gen- 
erätion—full of expectations and 
merriment. What more could our 
pastor ex pect ? He sliall lie p<x)n 
convincedof our good will. There 
will be goods in the parish, if each 
one behaves for himself and Jets 
the neighbor’s youngstera in peace. 
We are all right!

The

i
t

population of 
nurabers, ac- 

I estimate of 
souls.
Dominic made 
Uuenstep, dur- 
/he past week. 

he made ar- 
the annual 

i Sacred Heart

“TRU-GUIDE SERVICE” ■
i

Iwill arrange all these details for you 
building bürden and by prompt action on your pari YOU will be 
helping to shoulder the bürden of the man who fought and blöd 
for you.

Make those Building Arrangements NOW 
----------  It s A Patriotic Duty. ----------

It will shoulder your

L.

Feb. 6tl>, 1913
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Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.United States News
IGEORGE A. SCHIERHOLTZ = MANAGER CARMEL YARDrequisitioned by the American 

government during the war and
operated by the shipping employed in 85 so-called “outside 

board will be nnconditionally re- shops” went on strike here. 'Die 
turned to Holland aa rapidly a» California Metal Trades Association 
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Dr. D. B. NEELYhad remained in the Amiy after I Within a year my father was • £||(J WOrth Hülcl 

the Civil War, and he wa» w moved again, this tirae to a place ^ ßf Drinks
freqnently moved about <m th*:1 where the re were no school« and it ■ haccon Cisrars

decided tot for thcf.mil, ^ (>^m Fraiu.
haoged obout xmee a year an-1 reinain in the Last. My tat her» k- f ruHwnrth Sask 

my ytiv purenbt must hav relative«, »hocked by my mother« | _ -..—Anr 111 CDV
Why I ahonld have aband.-ned "rnggled to make ends meet snd conversion and hxdh-vmg it thfir XHE CENTRAL CREAMERY

the elmmh in which mv family, a*! 1-rovide an «ducation for thre dnty to «ave the children from
I r trä--.:d it, had "hildrca. their mother’a täte, persuadi-d hnn

Some Roada to Rome 
in America.*)

Edited by Georgine Peil Curtia.

AN ARMY OFFICER 
(Late in command in the Philippinen.)

The True Fatherland.
PHYSICIAN AXU GVüGKOX 

Office in Residence, (fonnerly Jno. 
Q. Brandon*« resident» \ 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone X». 122 - Humboldt, Sask.

§ 'Wbere i» the true man'» fatherland?
Ia it wh»»re h<* by ehanee i* born?
Doth not the yenrning apnrit «com 
1b «urh Hcant hOrder* '/> ix* «panned? 
Oh, yee ! Hi», fatherland must be 
JLu the blue heavena wide und free.

Ia it slone where free dom is,
Wbere God in God and man i« man ? 
Doth he not claim a broader «pan 
For the sovI'h love of horw than this? 
Ob, yea! Hi« fatherland must ije 
As the i»lue heaven wide and free.

Wbere'»-r a human heart doth wear 
Joy'n myrtle-wreath or «orrow’a gyve 
Wbere'er a human Spirit «trive«
After a life more true and fair,
There is the true man’« birthplace grand, 

t Hia ia a world-wide fatherland !

Wbere'er a single siave doth pine, 
Where'er one man may help another 
ThankGod for such a hirthright, brother 
Thal spot on earth is thine and mine! 
There i« the true man’s birthplace grand, 
Hia ia a world-wide fatherland!

JamKs Russell Lowbll.

%
f rontier that our hörne was opposite

m 5)r. K. t?. lllcCutcbcon
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 4ti ,
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

pbvsictan anb SurgeonI 1für bock 
been «atisfbxl, an<l have cntenxl a! When I wa« about twelve years enter the children in Epiacoj a!

where tbey
© f f t c e:

Kepfcy Blocf — t)umbolbt, Bast.III
IB

! b ;

i o;d and therefore before I had | boarding «chools,
‘ i -rached tlie age and degree of dis- would be bcyohd my mother s 

at whkh children of example or Control, and their 
Protestant Episcopal familics are’attacln-ment to her religion might SHlp yOÜR CREAM TO US 
coiifirmed and adrnittefl to com - be stiffled intime. My sisters werc

Church in whkh norie had ever 
lived until the converaion of my 
jainted mother, ih still it matter of 
grateful wottrli r to nie as it was 

unpleaxmt surprise to my 
immediate family.

For generatioiiH,
I have U?en able to learn, my 
ancestora have been inembers of 
the I'rötestant^Epi.scopal Church, 
and apparently satwfied with the 
hope held out by its tonet«. No 
fear of the legitimate succeseion of 
it« hishops and priest« ha<l ever 
disturbed the eqiiauimity of their 
Blind«, or induced them to read 
the hietory of faith and «tudy the 
claim« of that older Church, 
which in their estimation hafi 
continued tlie abuses their ancestora 
had “reformed" yj the «iitjteenth 
centur)', without db*türbing the 
AjKwtfflic «uccesmon of their 
episf.'opate.

My grand father had entered the 
ministry, and* shortly after hi« 
ordination had inarried and a« a 
uiiHsionary had flfoated down the 
Ohio river on k raft, very early in 
the nineteenth Century, landing at 
Cincinnati, and founding the first 
Epiwopal church in t hat place, 
afterward« known as 8t. Paul s.

Ile died long before the Civil 
War. but when I as a boy was 
s nt to the .Sunday-sch(x>l of that 
church, I could read on a marblo 
slalij placed on the wall in bis 
memory, the estimate of regard in 
which her was held by hi.« 
pamhioners.

was taught not only the 
siifficiency of the «acramerit« of 
the church he had served as 
miasionary, but also, a g<xxl deal 
of the family pride, which shoulcl 
hold loyal ly in the church all 
descendftiit« of such a inissionary. 
My grand mother survived him 
many years and with her we 
frerfuently visited, when my father, 
an Ariny Officer, was aljsent 
during the Civil War, or on the 
frönt kr. She" had l’uvitnnical 
notions of the holiness of the 
Sabhatli, nevev «erved meals cooked 
on that day, never pevmitted any 
recreation or ainusemcnt, and made 
of it in her misguided zeal a day 
of glooih and drend for her 
grandchrldyen.

Even my father would uever 
write a lettcr, take a ilrivc or 
walk for plcasurc, or begin a 
journey on such« day«, though he 
did permit warmly-cooked meals, 
and did occasionally visit on week 
days. the theatres, called b\A my 
grand mother “the Devil's houaes.” 
Still he always retained her 
aversion to games of chance, and 
he never learned to play cavds. He 
was assiduous in devotion to his 
chutx-h and elannishly loyal to any 
fei low metnliers. I ean remember 
his frequent assertion that he had 
sympathized with the “Know- 
Nothing” movement, as he con- 
sidered Catholics in a dass with 
foreignera, and that the government 
might b«j endangered if any Cath- 
olic obtained otficc or resptmsibility.

11 y mother. to<\ had bcx'u raised 
in a family that had long been 
satistied with the Protestant Epis
copal church, and my earliest 
recollection of her is of accompany- 
ing her to church and of being 
taught prayers in which none but 
Goti Himself was addressed or 
roferred to. I still have the 
certificate of my baptism in that 
church, found with my mothers 
marriage certificate after her 
deatli.

Ours wa« a very happy family, 
though always poor. My father

*) Published by B. Herder Book Co.,
! St. Louis, Mo., at $1.00 Net

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLA5S BÜ'ITER Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT
cemmerit

We phy Office: Main Street, Phone 88. 
Residence: Li vingstone St, Phon«-7 8

niunion, a cloud came over th«. thiis forcibly tikc-n frorn my 
family life. My mother attended mother and entered a boarding 
«ervice« at a litt!«: Cat hohe church «chool in Canada wdiich was con-

fur butterfatliighest prict-s 
during winter and summer.far Uick a*

Write to us for fnrthcr infonnation Veterinary Surgeon
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr. V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building, 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

’im
I»

in a wcht#>rn city, and «eemefl, ducted by the Episcopal church.
some disturbance havingitnpresfft'd. It was, in the estimation But 

of our family traditions, äquivalent irisen at the correwponding school 
to the voluntary exjxwure of one- for boys, fjefore I had been installed 
«cif to the contamination of leproey there, my motlier t<x>k me to a 

There had never been any fal.se city nearby, where I attended the 
«ympathy in my family with High pqblic school« and lived with her 
Church doctrine« or practice«. At at a hotel. I have always feit a 
that time it wonld have «ounded sense of gratitude towards tjie 
like rank heresy to call one's

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.iK

h
lil
ili;
MS
191

Dr. p. Dtiool
plfYStdan — Surgeon — Coroner 

(Office at fjargarten's ptjarmacy

Brune, Sa*t.

The Catholic Church
A Great Democracy.

Manufacturers of ) 
FIRST CfeASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

boys of that boarding school for 
their lawlessness; for it was the 
indirect cause of my continued 
aasociation with ray mother, and 1^ 
was thus subjected longer to the 
sweet infiuences of her example.

She made no attempt to have me 
enter the church, as that was so 
contrary to my father’s^ wishes. 

ing service recite the Confiteor in But she was exact in the perform- 
a very general way and extend ance of her religious duties, and 
abeolution to all who happened to she endeavored as she said, toatone 
hear him. And we stated our be- for so many years out of the Church 
lief in the “forgivenes« of sins,” | by a generous practice of its de
hnt we would have been shocked j Votions. She attended Mass early 
had any one suggested that w< each morning, and for propriety’s'

President Wilson in his U>ok 
‘The New Freedom" «ay«:

‘The only reason why g ivern- 
ment did not «uflier dry rot in the 
Middle Age« linder the aristocratic 
System which then prcvailed was 
that so many of the men who were 
efficient instrumenta of government 
were drawn frorn the Church; frorn 
that great religious body which 
was then the only Church, tliat 
body which is now distinguished 
frorn other religious kxlies a« the 
Roman Catholic Church.

‘The Roman Catholic Church

minister a priest, or to place 
within the «anctuary any th ing 
more than a pulpit, a Chair and 
table. To be snre, we daily said in 
our creed that we believed in the

t

Dr. F. R. NICOULE, B.A. 

Physictan and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE, SASK.
Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Communion of Saint«, but no one 
ever thought what it meant.

We heard our minister at mom- E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

You are päid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quaKty, 

during summer and winter
; J| I

Full Information given on rer,uest.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.
FORwa« thm, M« it i« now, u great de 

There wa« no peasant L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

LIFE INSURANCE, oral ly and «jtecitjcally confess sake, took me as her escort. I well 
those sin«. That was before remember being dragged very un-

willingly by her all over the city 
one Holy Thuraday, while she vis
ited each church in the city on foot.

I was tex) young to uuderstand 
the Services, but the sermons sur- 
prised me, and I began to study 
my (Protestant) Bible, and to com 
pare the texts wliich seemed to 
sustain the Church. I may add 
that I have never had a Catholic

II mocracy.
«o humble that he might not Ixi-

cali on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the' V'-'i

come n priest, no priest so olwcure 
that he might not become the Pope 
of Cnristeiidom, and every chun- 
cellory in Europe, every court in 
Europe, was mied by the.se leamed, 
trained and accomplished inen, the 
prie«tlvxxl of that great und domi
nant body.

‘ What kept government alive 
during the Middle Ages was this 
constant riso of sap frorn the Ixit- 
tom, fron» the rank und tili- of the 
great Ixxly of the pvople through 
the free channels of the priesthood.'

Episcopalians, in America at least, 
had priest« in vestments. or altars 
which represented more than tables 
on which at time« a silver tray of 
brend and a pitcher of wine ap- 
peared. The serinon was the most 
important part of our «ervice. We 
inet to hear an eloquent discourse, 
not too floctrinal, but comforting 
in our delusion, or to lu-ar a well- 
traincxF choir.

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.ril:: | Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Cookshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frist & 
Wood Hayrakes, Älowers, Binders.

Deab ZTloose iafe Store
Carl Cinöbcrg, Proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
husiness here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That's 
right! Why go elsewhere, when. 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best service always guaianteed.

I
L.J. Lindberg, Müenster.

• i I

JNorth Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

If any one had 
«uggested the idea of worship, or 
a sacrifice, he would have been 
thought a “Papist.” The nearest 
rffproach to High Church practice 
which I remember, was that my 
father abatained fmm mvat 
Good Friday.

Shortly after my mother's visit 
to the Catholic church, we moved

Bible; but I found sufficient in the 
Bible issued by the American Bible 
Society, to shake my faith in the 
church in which I had been brought 
up, and to convince me of the Ap- 
ostolic sanction of sacraments and 
doctrines which I had leameti were 
held by the Catholics, but denied 
or ignored by t he sects.

The Separation of her girls frorn 
her caused my mother much anxie- 
ty, as they were too young, she 
thought, for boarding-school life. 
It caused her no little pain to be 
thought a dangeroua influence for 
her children. After a year of such 
Separation she was taken ill with 
brain fever^and never recovered 
her liealth, dying at&comparative- 
ly youthful age, just as her children 
had attained an age at which they 
might cease to be a care and pos- 
sibly become a comfort to her. 
She was buried from the very 
Cathedral in wliich less than five 
years before she had been received 
as a convert. Her conversion had 
caused her much sorrow through 
the petty persecution and meddling 
of well-intending relatives. But 
only God Himself knows the con- 
solation she was granted through 
the ministrations of HisOhnrch, 
and the grace given her to bear 
her cross during the later years of 
her life.

I ■

CountryWeekly a Policeman
on

The yrcckly country ncwHpapei 
i« the natioftal policeman, ready t<» 
hear t-lte people’s complaint, ready 
to act and piotest against danger 
ous lcgislation or dangemu« puhli« 
opinion.

The country newspaper is the 
the national public forutn; it is the 
concentrated expression of l<x*al 
thought. The country newspnjxjrs 
coinbined AHE the people and the 
power of the country.

-There are millions of human V*e- 
ings to whom the voice of the 
country editor iheans more than 
any other voice in the nation.

As the copntry editor’s powt-r is 
great in form ing public opinion, 
protecting public interest, intluenc- 
ing legislative action, so it i.« great 

buhiness man and powvrful ns 
an advertisiug medium.

Land
Market!

Feed and Livery Stahleto Cincinnati, and there" she was 
instructed by the brpther of 
Archbishop Purcell. One of myT 
grand mothers neighbors was Mrs 
Sarah Peter, a very pious widow, 
a convert, who had built adjoining 
lier residence a chapel for the bene
fit of the people, into which she 
could look from a balcony or open 
window of her house during all 
the Services.

She

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 

on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.
call

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farin Tractors.ivi
A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERLicensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MÜENSTER

was my mothers first 
dcquaintance in the Catholic 
Church, and no doubt assisted her 
with ad vice and good books. T can 
remember well being taken to that 
balcony on Sunday aftermx>ns and 
look ing down upon a deyptional 
congregation in attendance at 
Beneiliction, while I enjoy’ed the 
fragrance of the incense which 
ascended from the Altar. I then 
observed for the first time that the

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
/

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

, Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.How To Treat A Catholic Paper.

1 II WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poottry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know', we pay highest prices.

Treat your Catholic Paper con- 
sideratcly and courteously. Treat 
it a« agocsl friend whom you would 
favour if you could; and whose 
gcxxl opiniou you wisli to retain.

If there is ever a doubt in your 
mind, give your friends the benefit 
of the doubt.

Regard your Catholic pa[»er as 
a co-worker in the cause. It holds 
up the fing of the faith.* See that 
the Standard bearer is supportetl.

When you do business with the 
Catholic paper, trj* to do it pleas- 
antly. cheerfully, and with kind 
words. Above all—and this is the 
best courtesy—do business accord
ing to the business rules which the 
Catholic paper requests you to 
follow. Be sure that, if you com- 
ply, there will never be any mis- 
.understanding.

congregation was kneeling most of 
the tifne instead of being seated; 
that the lx>nches on which they 
knelt seemed more important than 
the seats of which they formecl a 
part. Prayer almost entirely re- 
placed the sermon as the essence 
of the service.

After a few months of instruc-

■:

Pitzel’s Meat MarketTo be continued.
Di vingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone 52, 

THE HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market All kinds of FishJ An Honest, Simple life.!

For Sale.
Choice fresh white fish 15e 
Fresh salt water cod 13c 
Brills Soles Plaice

Send your ordere to
P. Hackett Müenster, Sask.

I think if I had my life to live 
tion my mother wna received into j over again it would be aa honest, 
the Catholic Church by the late aa simple, as homeloving as I could 
Archbishop Purcell, and we joined make it. I would try with all my

power for homelike comfort, happi- 
ness and long life, as against sliow, 
shallow pleasurc and a short 
exiatence. I would try as hard as 
I knew how to surround myself in 
my home with everything that 
could be useful. Home life is best

12cmy father at bis new stAtion. In 
her zeal she endeavored to bring 
my father into her new church, 
but used no secret influence over
her children. However, her exam
ple was sufficient to induce us, 
without appreciation of the aerious- 
ness of the step, to proclaim our 
desire to become Catholics also.

Fresii Meat always on haud. 
Dclicions Sausages our Spodality. 
Best prices paid for live or bot- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.
Alb. Ecker * John Schaeffer. Prop.

2I5»erttse in 

5t. Peters Bote 1Club« are only a place ftr idle old 
men ani wasteful young men.
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No more cleaning of ineflicient and 
dangeroua oil lampa and lanteme.

The
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. NEELY THE POPE AND 
WILSONS POINTS

know a great many of the leading 
lawycr* of Montreal, whose brains and 
cnergy and service to the Community 1 
cannot too much admire. lf therc arc 
any of them who do not "drink," 1 
can only »ay I have not seen them. 1 
cpn bcar the same dreadful teatimon; 
on behalf of my fricnds who are doc- 
tois: and the same. and even more env 
phaiic on behalf of all the paintcr»,
artists and btcrary men with whom 1 in Dutch Borneo or »omr sensible 
have had the good fortune to l>e nerv I countrv. 
closely associated. Of the clergy. 1 
cannot speak. But in daya more chcer- 
ful than the present gloomy tives. there 
were at least those of them who thought
i gla«» ol pori no very dicadlul »in. io svll its cars for the lowest po.-ibk' prieo consistent with 

And conitneiy, l can »ay with all lependtible quality, is too weit known to rvimire comment.
conviction that 1 have nevet »een "
drunken Professors tec.'uring to inebrial- l heil-forc, beVliUSV Of present COndltlOfiS thlTU COR bt> 
ed Student», or tipay judge» liatemng to nu (.'hange in the price of Ford CllVS. 
boozy lawycrs, or artisls in delirium 1 
tremens painting die portrait of intox- 
icatd Senators. Moreover, among the 
dass of pcople of whom I speak. the 
conceptipn of how to nnke merry at s 
chmtemng or a wedding^or a banque 
or at the copclusion ol peace, pf ol am ‘ 
such poof occasions ol happiness thai j 
mark the milestones in the pilgiim.«? ■ 
of life. was exactly the same—1 say v i 

in all revercncc—as that tfhown b>
Jesus Christ at the wcddmg feast a'
Cana of Calilce.

President Wilson:—
(7) Betglum, the whole vrorld 

will agree, must be evacueted and 
restored, without any attempt to 
limit the eoverelgnty which she en- 
joys io common with all other free 
nations. No other single act will 
serve as this will serve to restore 
confldence among the natlone ln the 
lawg which they have themeelfes aet 
and determlned for the government 
of thetr relations with one enother. 
Without tlils healing act the whole 
structure and validity of Internation
al law is forever Impalred.

The Pope:—
The complete evacuation of Belgium 

on the pari of Germany, with the 
guarantee of her. full poUtlcal, military 
and economic lndependence.

President Wilson:—
(8) All French territory should 

be freed and the inv&ded porLions 
restored, and the wrong done to 
France by Pruaeia ln 1871 in the 
matter of Alsace-Lorraine, which 
haa uneettled the peace of the world 
for nearly flfty years, should be 
righted, in order that peace may 
once more be made secure in the 
interest of all.

McOILL PROFESSOR
ON PROHIBITION

receive perhaps threalcnmg letiers from !
Mothers* Meetings and Children’s 
Blue Ribbon Societies dor da ring io an intelligent Catholic lx>y or 
print H. And for myself. the l.iwyer* ‘
.«nd judge* and doctors wliom I have 
quoted will say that they never heard 
of me. and that they never took any ablc to read and write Englieh 
inmg stronger m thcir live» than iasp eorroctly, Only such need apply 
betfy vm.*»' Nw, mmd. Herl,.,.. who stnv ot the Wlirk.
I sh all be able io get work in Havti or

WANTEDXL* K’ückox

"e, (fortnerlj- Jno. 
lidencc t, 
m Hotel. 

Humboldt, Sask.

Realizes its Inevitable Ad
vent, but Points to Its 
Dangers

young man who wiahes to leara 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be

opposite

The Principles Laid Down 
by the Sovereign Pontifl 
in August 1917, the Basis 
of Presd. Wilson’s Four- 
teen Points

nicCutcbcon
mb Surgeon
t c e:
t^umbolbt, Sasf.

The following contribution by Prof. 
Leacock should be read with thoughtful 
Interest, lt was written Tor the Mon
treal DailJ) Star but its importance en- 
tilies it io the widest Publicity. It t* 
entitled “Wct or Dry." Here it is:—

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Müenster, Sask.

The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited,FORD PRICES.GARNETT

30LDT
There can be little doubl that all ot 

North America—or. all of it that lies 
between the Mexicans and the htqui- 
maux—is going dry. ln the Umted 
States a few more legislativenotes need 
but be passed and there will be effect- 
ed an Amendnfent to the C onsblulion 
making the whole republic bone dry. 
Erom this there is no retum. 1 he door 
of the beer cellar is locked and the key 
thrown away. In Canada eight prov- 
inces are at the actual moment dry. and 
the remaining one. Quebec, dries up. 
unless help is brought to it. early in the 
spring. The legislation in Canada is. 
it is true, largely war 
veouires a huther vote io make it final. 
But there ts no sign of organized Oppo
sition. outside ^f the mterested trade*, 
no protests from the pubfic, no dclega- 
tions to Ottawa, no memerials from our 
learned societies.

Ab some little interest fe belng dis 
played In the Pdfoe’s peace letter sent 
in August, 1917 and the fourteen podnts 
laid down by President Wilson, the 
two documents are reproduced for 
com pari Bon.

President Wilson: —
(1) Open covenanta of peace, 

open ly arrived at, after which there 
«ball be no private international un- 
deretandlngB of any kind, but dipkv 
macy shall proceed ajways frankly 
and in the public view.

The Pope:—
First of all the fundamental points 

must be that the material force of 
arms be subsfcLtuted by th emoral force 
of right, from which «hall arlee a fair 
Ogrbement by all for the 
and reciprocal diminuti 
ment, accqrding to tht rules and 
guarantees to be established, in n 
measure neceeaary and suffleient for 
the nmintenanoe of-fwWHw-^rder in 
each state.

President Wilson: —
(2) Absolute freedom of naviga- 

tion upon the seas, outside territor
ial waiters as the seas may be closed 
in whole or ln pari by International 
Äctiofc for the euforcement of In
ternational covenants.

The Pope:—
Once the supremacy of right has 

thus been established, all obstacle^to 
the rneana of communicution of the 
peoples would disappear by assurlng 

' by rules to be fixed later, the true lib- 
erty and community of the seas, which 
wotiM also open to all new sources of 
prosperlty and progress.

President Wilson:—
(3) Th6 removal so far as pos- 

aible, of all economic, barriers and 
the estabtishment of an equallty of 
trade conditione among all the na- 
tions consenting to the peace and 
associating themselves for its main- 
tenance.

treet, Phone 8S. 
TitoneSt, Plion. ’H

y Surgeon 
V. S„ HUMBOLDT. FORDrinary College and 
erinary Association. 
Realty Co. Building, 
day — 128 at night.

Runabout - - - 
Touring - - - 
Coupe • . - - - 
Sedan - - - 
Standard Chassis 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660
The Pope:—

The evacuation of French territory 
on the pari of other heiligerem portiert 
and simllar restitution of the German 
colonies.

The- same splrit of equ-ity and jus- 
tice ought to be followcd in the exam- 
ination of other territorial and politi- 
cal questions.

President Wilson: —
(9) A readjua-tmene of the from

tiers of Italy should1 be effected 
along clearly röcognlzable lines of 
national Ity.

(10) The people of Austria-Hun- 
gary. w'hose place among the na- 
tions we wlsh to see safeguarded 
and aaeured, should be accorded the 
fryest opportunity of autonomous 
development.

(11) Roumania, Serbla and Mon
tenegro should be evaeuated, 
pied territories restored, 
corded free and secure access to the 
sea, and tlie relation of the several 
Balkan States to one another deter- 
minöd by friendly counsel along liis- 
torically eetablished lines of alleg- 
iance and nationality, and linterna
tional guarantees of the political and 
economical lndependence and terri
torial integrity of the several Bal
kan States should be entered Into.

The Pope
The Balkan States and territories 

making the ancient Kingdom of Po- 
land, whose noble and hlstorlcal trad- 
itions and the. sufferings which It has 
endured, e special ly ln the present 
war. ought to conciliate the eympa 
thies of nattons.

President Wilson: —
(12) The Turkish portions of the 

present Ottoman Empire should he 
assured a secure sovereeigntty, but tihe 
other nationalities which are now 
undet Turkish rule should he assur
ed an undouMed security of lifo and 
an absolute unmolented opportun 
ity of autonbmouß development, and 
the Dardanelles «liould be perma- 
nently openecTas a free passage to 
the »hljw and commerce of all na- 
tions under international guarantees.

(13) An independent Polish »State 
should be errected which should in- 
clude the territories inhablted by in- 
disputably Polish populatio», which 
should be aesured a free and secure 
access to the sea, and wTiose politica! 
and economical independencc and 
territorial integrity should be guar- 
anteed by -international covenants.

(14) A general ansoctation of na- 
Uons must be formed under speclfi 
covenants for the purpose of nfford

the ing mutual guarantees of politlcal 
lndependence and territorial integ
rity to great and small State« allke. ^

The Pope: —
The Institution of arbitration with 

its high pacifylng function. (to be 
created) according to the rules to be 
laid down and the penalties to be im- 
posed on a sta/te which would refuse 
either to submit a national questlon 
to arbitration or to accept its dedston.

690
Utitidl 875irgeon — Coroner legislation and

1075tlen’s pifarmacy

, Sasf.
3 flfc* Ult MH OU<

of enma-

625I
But these people, one might objcct, 

are but a dass and a smalT one at that. 
Wliat about the ordmary working 
man ? Surely he is not to be sacrificed 
for the sake of the lewne hours of the

DOLLE, B.A. 
ind Surgeon, 
KE, SASK.

There is every prospecl that we are 
about to go 'dry and stay dry. 1 he 
moment is thereforc fitting for one who 
thinks that we are making a »ad error 
to voice a few words of regret.

To my mind the stränge thing aboui ^"lent agamst prohibitton com« in. 
the Prohibition movement I. the quee. llv« “> “ «* -»PPahmg m
psychology at the back ol it. l ew «Hably. which a, yet ne.lher piulan 
people really want it. But nobody lhroPy nor legulotton ha» been ahle li 
care, to »ay so. Holiticians wart in vam lcmovc- 1 ht lo1 ol thc workmg man 
Io, the sign that is not given. Judge. wll° beB’"> day labor at the age ol 
on the bench hand ont reluctanl sen- ‘-xl”n and F"d» " >h« -8= ol seven
tence», wondering what they will do Mb who Start, work every mominy 
when the stock of wine in their own »hlle the re,t ol u» are still m bed, 
cellar.» is exhausted. Lawyers. doc- who ha, ,u, sleep alter hi, lunch and no 
tors. Professors and merchant» »it tarne- 'acalton trip to Honda, t. mconcetv 
ly by awailing the exlinclion of their ab|y ha'd- ll “ a tol>er ,sct lh“' '< 
private comfort. 1 he working man lbt>« ol u> who are doctors, lawyers 
welches the vahishing of hi. glas, of P-fessor. and merchant. were »udden 
beer and wishes-flurt he was a man ol lra"‘[e"cd b> 'vd m"> 
influence with poWfcrho protest. The lbc rank ol a work">8 ma"' wc 
mar, ol Influence wishe, that he were <«1 much as if we had been sent to tha

penilentiary. And it is equally a lac 
that wc should. realize just how mucl 
a glast of alc and a pipe öf tobacco 
means to a »ober mdustrious working 
man—not a picturc-book drunkard- 
aftcr his hours of work. lt puls htm 
for the Brief moment of his rclaxaiien 
on an equality with kings und pluto-

These prlco« are F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.

AU price« Rubjcd to war tax Chargen, rxcvpt truck and rhnmin.
But herc, so i:mlcllectual classesl 

seems to me, is Where the strongest ar ferd Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.
J. G.YOERGER, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

WILSON
:R, ATTORNEY, 
RY PUBLIC
at Lowest Rates. 

, Humboldt, Sask.

Serbla nc-

For Cheap Sale! A

OR 320 Acren of good farm larul, HO acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plonty of 
good weif water and hay. Situuted 3J milcs Soufh 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box-432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

SURANCE
r further parti- 
agent for the

r WEST 
IRAXCE CO.

<rThe Pope:—
Such!, Müenster. but a plain working man and might 

Xitter a protest without fear of injury to 
his interest». Nor is there, so far as 1 
am awarc, a single one of the clergy to 
stand up and prcach a sermon on the 
wedding feast al Cana of Galilee. *

Drunkenness is, ol course. a very 
ternblc thing. It has blotted out many 
a brigiii young life. It has slowly 
broken many a vigorous brain down to 
drivelling senility. It is a fruitful 
5ource of crime. It has desolated many 
a home. It has done, in short, all the 
things that are graphically dcpicted 
upon t.he lantern slides of the "temper- 
ance" lecturer.

But drunkenness is not herc the 
point. The drunkard, after all, im
portant though he is, does not hll the 
whole sky. It is a pity lo destroy the 
comfort of the home and amenity oi 
.ocial life for the sake of so small and 
so worthless a fraotion of humanily: the 
more so as the drunkard. under Pro
hibition, is apl merely lo convert himsclf 
into a criminal, drinking illicit poison 
in place of honest l>eer and raving him- 
self to rpfn all the quicker.

ar© the princlpal bases 
wliereon we belleve the future reor 
ganization of the peoples ought to be 
hu,Mt. They are of a nature to render 
1mpo8»ible the return to simllar con- 
ftlcts, and to prepare e solütion of tlic 
economic purpose so important for 
the future and for the material well- 
befng ot all belligerent States.

Land and Farms!
Canada 
Co., Ltd.
TH, SASK.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Oop Payment.

For further particulars apply in jierson 
or by letter to

H Henry Brüning,
VVaanunkj

President Wilson
(4) Adequate guarantees 

and taken tliat national armaments 
will be reduced to the lowest point 
conslstent with domestic safety.

The Pope:—
(There will be an) Immense benefit 

to be derived from d-La-rmament, so 
much eo that on one will underatand 
Che continuation of similar camage 
Bolely for reason of an economic Order.

President Wilson
(5) A free, open-minded, and ah- 

solutely impartial ad justment of all 
colopial Claims, based upon a strict 
observance of the principle that in 
determining all auch questions of 
sovereignty the 
•population s concerned must 
equal weight with the oquitabk- 
Claims of the Government whose 
title is to be dete^nined.

lt is no use to say (hat tobacco 
sltorlens his life. L^et it. 

bhortening. It is no use to say that her, 
sogs his oesophagiis and loo*cns In» 
motor muflcles. I zrt it. do so. Hc i« 
beiter off with loose motor musclcs and 
a soggy oesophagu« and a mug of alr 
bcside him, than in the cheerl''" d » 
content ol an ar.tivdy-lhat know» only 
the wrok of life and nothmg ol its 
com fort».

i he employers of laho-i Ivivr Ipther» v 
to, through sheer shortsightednr ». bcr.T 
in favor of prohibilion. I hey though. 
that drinkless men would wojk beiter.
So they will in the short spurt of cl!i 
cicncy that accompanics the chanp 
But !et -tlie employer wait a yeai or two 
and then »ee how •><>< *| disronlent will

our new Stock 
fou build. 
argest, the best, 
complete Stock. 
JLDY, Agent. JMÜENSTER, SASK.

d i
SHOW WHAT voll CAN DO! S 1

rket!
PRIZE CONTEST.Intereste ofto US

lands in the

District
SCHINDLER

VTE, LOANS 
SURANCE

sk., Canada.

t»

d;

spread like a wave in the wake of pro 
hibition.

The Pope: —
As regards the territorial questions.

those which have

The point that few people seem to 
care to dwell upon is, m the present 
crisis, the com fort and pleasure to be 
found in the ordinary and rational use 
of beer and wine and spirits such as is 
made of them by ninety-mne out of 

hundred people who use them.

Boy» or girls und<;r i.ixU-<;n, whose parontK are
robfjed of the simple comfort« of hl- J>\\) (Jsul>SV),ih(‘l’8 'Lo tili papOP, YlYd'J will all inUfl'- 
will angrily demand its luxuries. A 
new envy will enter into Im Uw'
I he glaring incqualities of society will cOM OCtly bof oi'C I'ol). Lh! 
stand revealed to him as never beforc.
See to it that lic dor- not turn into

I He drink! wo» kmci 1as, for example, 
arlsen between Italy and Austria ann 
between Germany and France, there is 
reason to hope that in consideration 
of the immense advantages of a dur 
able peace with disarmament the par- 
ties in conflict would w-ish to examine 
them with a conciliatory disposi-tion. 
taklng into consideration, as we have 
said formerly. the aspirations of the 
peoples and the special Interests and 
the general welfare of the great human 
eocioty.

■
offin^ story ii th<‘y hosw< r th<* following fjucstion

“What is the meaning of the wortl Saskatchewan?”This cannot be measured in any scien
tific fashion, or submitted to the proof 
of a formula. It is a matter of ex- 
perience. fhose who have never had 
it are not qualified to speak. But there 
are countless thousands of people whose 
private opinion, if they wonld only 
speak it ont, is that of all the minor 
comfort* of life from the. cradle to the 

beer and tobacco are eaeily

tThe Action of the Holy See 
Düring the War will be 
Recorded in History

/ Boishevik.
Loud were the plaudits. of the pro 

hibitionwts when Ku- emplied its 
vodka into the Ncva and declared it 
seif bone-dry. Yet look at Kuss >

Ak there will, no doubl, be many correct ariHwem, the 
of th-.'se will be put in a box und one of them drawn,

»-LIGHT
aectric Light and 
r Plant
? of inefficient and 
mps and lantems.

names
THE WINNEK OF TUE BOOK.

Cerrettt,Monsignor Bonaventuni 
secretary of the Sacred congregation, 
expressed htraself as deliglited with 
his vlsit to President Wilson, to whom 
he gave a letter from the Pope.

To a press representative Archbish 
op Cerrettl «aid:
the Holy Father euffered more thap 
anybody eise, because of his peculiar
Position as the head of the Church There has grown up in this matte; 
w-tth children in all the nations in t.h<- a conspiracy of »ilence. No-
conflict. Hc ha» 'helped all without SMms wj||mg ,0 bcar wrtne.» to
dlacrlmlnatlon or favorlam. malnUln- ... .... , , . , .absolute Impartiality *> far as how w.dely d.lluscd » ihr hab, ol 
polltjcal questions are concerned and normal who!e*omc drinking. and ot the 
niways pleaded against hrutallty, dev ?rcal ^nefits to be derived from it. 
astation and rutn, white hegging for T|)c univcrK>ty where I have worlted 
tli“acd"tarTlng' ‘aI,erlng 01> for nearly Iwcnly year» conta.n» in it»

-In doing this the Pope has often faculties a great unmber of sr.holarly, 
been mlsunderstood and his actionn mdUstrsous men whose life work cannot 
have been deliberately mlsrepresent be dcridcd m dttpiied even by the
e„do,yHlm7«rTte ÜTÄ- »aUncdag,tatet of a pr.hibfliom^te- 

Roman Cat holle« throughout the world ciety. Yet the great majori ly ol Inem 
and espenially to thoee In the United "Jrinlt.” I Ute tha! awful Word in the 
State« who hare been so loyal to their ^ g|oomy scrae given to * by «he

rrc.r ^
future condition of the world will be fliese men to dinner and oder them 
more favorable to the spiritual work g|,„ 0f wine, fhey will Uke it. bofne 
ot the Chnrch erery where and also ^ toke ,wo. | have even »een them 
that the rellgonn ln the heart* of the am) ^ Düring these meanired condemnation from fite in
^ople^ will grtrw stronger following j ^ ^ , havc ^ prnyCged to I tolerant. The ed.tor ol th,» paper wii

President Wilson
(6) The evacuation of all 

«tan territory, and auch a Settlement 
of aU questions affectlng Ruaala a* 
will aerare the best and freest Co
operation of the other natlonas of the 
World ln obtainlng for her an 
JtampeTed and unembarraased op- 
portunltv for theUndependent deaer 
mtnadkm ot her own polHieal de
velopment and national policy, an 
naeure her of a atocere welcome Into 
the soclety of ree nations under ln- 
ntttoUona of her own choontng. ano. 
more than a welcome. asslaUnce at 
60 of every kind that »he may need 
and may herseif deslre. The r 
ment accorded Rnssla by her 
nations in. the month« tocome 
he the aoid test of the P»d-wm 
their armprehen stem of her n 
aa dietingnlshed fron, their own In 
tereat e. and of their Intelligence and 
nnselfieh eympathy.

Rus- IBut wfien all n sa.d and done Liierr.

A SEC-ON.D BOOK can b« won under " rules 
by the one who make» TUE MOST ENGi.lati WORDS

is little use in arguing or prolest mg 
against the new regime. I he thing ,“ ln the world war grave,

first. Corning. We must obey our master
Ho! then for rhe rnery days that ar' (>f th(i 1<,'LLCf'S &>YYlJ)08in^ SaskjitchGWRn.
coming; when the lemonade shall poj; 
at the dry banquet and the sarsaparilla 
fearo to the top of the g'ast; when two
old friends «hall sit down de by *ldr f ,< wan. - ,l' ' " 1 ' .
with » hucket ol ice V er b«we, i Slang WOd» „ol allov.-l. lie U, vr„», ym »»not
them; when ««> ct-v, -hall klm >-iur r i W: e, üot tl,.- a I:,- #, nor the <• l-ko/, „o. « llk-t «. 
ireated wdh a eoflee kan. and werf r.or/- like Ar. Remember to v/nte kgibly and with |/-n an.J ink.

R,.-i»j«mgivintr your riarn«, and ago. give also your falbere nam<-, 
Thn i arm.-s of lh‘- luckyont will Ire publkhod in thie paper,

, togethnr wilh the Word« that the lurky fönte»tanl made out of th,- 
But what". the u« of wriiing »bout |( ,erg cjwjXMriK Saflkatchewan. Moreover, the narrnut of all the 

it? None, that I can «ee. I c»!l any v..ju b<- rne-nlioned, who correctly an*wer the aUjve question.
body who ha» read tfii» »titele lo w,t 
neu ihat it» tone n- an lair-minded a- 
open daylight and a« kmdly a» a ju? 
of red wine under a hawtirorn Irr- 
Yet I know by experience fliat it wi! 
bring nothing to «be «urface excepl un

«r, BRUNO. SASK. /iu „ , o n ii imiiK‘1 nanu*.
No letter m I he u»ed offerier in a Word than il '«■cur« in Sankaf-

be u < d ihre».- Ume«.

Kor instarif'1, <at, von, et»*. r

may> of Fish
Sale.

white fish 15e 
ter cod 13c 
aice
r ordere to
Müenster, Sask.

ding guem »hall trip io the merry muv.- 
of the Vjc’.rola Mied wilh unlerrnerricd

grape junce.

i12c I
Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,

Ontest Oejrartment,TB« Pope:—
lf tor certaln oeees mthere eiist par-

MUENSTER, SASK,
N.B. Any one who js not a »ybscriber may tako pari in the 

contest hy stmding in, with the answer. One Dollar for a half year'» 
gubscription.
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We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE

Agentsfor DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE
& m■ \

:

LjI ■
’ •v ' V • - <

■j

(II)At your Service day or night 
WE GÜARANTEE OUR GOODS A. J. RIES & SON. :

ty of \ioi:r. Tlic govemment, how- Norwegian fishing stcamer and a 
ever, will still niaintain control of Swedish stcamer, have been sunkForeign News

St. Gregor 
Mercantile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

hy inine« with the low of 25 live«, 
—Import regulations. covering| accordiog to Import« received here.

ShipyarrlworkerR in Kiel liave

price«.
SAN SALVADOR. Smou«riot- 

ing ha« oecum*<l in Tegucigalpa, 
the Capital of Honduru«, and the 
minister of the* interior, Franeinco 
J. Mejia, ha« beeil killed.

SANTIAGO, Chile.-Botb hpu«e* 
4>f parliament have appmved the 
meaaurc graut ing the prewident of 
the republic the right to declare the 
country in a «tato of hi ege for the 
purpone of preventing di «ordern 
provoked hy the Maxi mal ist«, who 
have arrived in Chilean territory.

LONDON. The house of com
mon« re-atwembled Feh. 4, and the 
hou«e wuh crowded everywhere. 
Sir Donald Maclean i« the newly 
eleeted chairnmn of the reinnant of 
the A«f|iiithian party.

—The Parliamentary Committee 
of the Trade« Union Congre«« de- 
cided to aummon a «pecial meeting 
to consider tho wliolo rpiestion of 
induHtrial unre«t. The Corporation 
of the city of Bclfa«fc aaked the 
Lord Mayor to intervene in the 
fltrike.

—The Union of locomotive cn- 
gineer« and firemen imuett notice« 
endiiig the «trike. Secretary Brom- 
ley «aid thnt if conrideration had 
previously been given to the phy«ic- 
al dieability of the men working 
on continuoii« «ervice, tho «trike 
never would have occurml.

—The threatened «trike of rail- 
way clerk« ha« been averted. The 
employer« have conced^d the re- 
cognition of the railway clerk«' 
Union.

4h commoditie« have been promul- 
gated by the British govemment ^truek to prevent foodstuH« froin i 
for the protection of it« industri«« I rcaching goveanment authoritie«, j 
du ring the recon«truction period. j aecording to despatches received j 
some commoditie« will be rewtricted here.
affcer March Ist and other«(certafn CAPETOWN, Africa. — The 
food« and raw material«) ufter South African Government ha«

refu«ed pa««port« to Gen^^jri^jan 
de Wet and Pieter Grobler, memb- 
er« of a Nationalist deputation 
appointed by the Bloemfontein 
CongreRM to go to Pari« and lay 
before the peaee congres« proposal« 
for an independent South Africa.

BLOEM FONTEIN, S. Africa.— 
A congres« of representative«of all 
the province« in the South African 
Union ha« confirmed the establmh* 
ment of the Federated Farmer« 
Cooperative Association of South 
Africa the object of whieh is to 
export produce and import sup- 
plies on -the largest scale.

July Ist.
DUBLIN.—The Lord Mayor of 

Dublin annotmeed that the Ixird 
Lieutenant and the Chief See re-
tary for Ireland 'werft arranging 
for the early liheration of iin- 
prisoned Sinn Feiner«.

PARIS. Municipal barrack« 
atore« will be erected «hortly 
throughout Pari« in which food- 
«fcuff« will he «old duect by the 
city to con«uniers.

— Brigadier General Hart of 
the U. S. Army «ay« that “the re- 
port« concerning the large number 
of inurder« by American «oldier« 
in Pari« are untrue. They are 
greatly exaggerated.” The A«- 
«ociatcd Pres« found on investiga- 
tion« that apaches of all nation- 
alitie« dressed in American uni-

Ro tat Ing Tree Is Puzzle of Forest— 
A cross eectlon of the great old 
spruce tree from Alaska teil« the 
story of a tree which executed a spfa, 
Hke a ballet-dancer. Thls cross sec 
tlon shows a most peculiar spiral 
etruetnre, which has caused a great 
deal ,pf speculatlon araong the vari- 
ous foresters throughout the cotm- 
try and a very Interesting explana- 
tlon is advanced in American For-

THEform« were mainly responsible for 
the act« of violence.

— The Luxemburg chamber of 
deputiee adopted tentatively a bill 
granting women the right to vote 
and to be eleeted to office.

BRUSSELS. — Sixty German 
pri«oiv;rfl, three French officers and 
ono American were killed and 
rniiny injured when a munition 
triiin exploded on the railway be* 
tween Anhänge und Longwy today. 
The accident was due to a «oldier 
dropping a «hell.

AMSTERDAM A great gene
ral «trike whieh vtnbrace« the 
xvhole north west of llungary 
stavted nt Koinorn, acebrding to 
ndvieea from Budapest. All bu.si- 
ne«« WM ÄUapentled und hotel« 
and enfes closed.

COPENHAGKN.—Two «hip«, a

BIG STOREIt 1« known that a tree growlng at 
a slant forms on the lower side of 
the trunk a dense reddish wood 
known as “rotholz." Thls spiral in 
thls case is of such sort, and as it Is•— A um«« meeting of Glasgow, 

Govan and Clydehank «triker« rv- 
«olved to continue tho «truggle for 
a forty hour weck and called on 
the executive council« toco-operate 
with the «triker« or resign.

-The war cabinet ha« decided 
toallow an increaKC of 25 per cent 
on the existing permitted «tatutory 
barrelflge of heer und to increase 
by three degree« t he average gravi-

a conti nuous formation, 
from the centre to within half an
inch from the clrcumfernce, It is a ■ - __ m

rr r: Dia you ever compare the Disadvantage
glacier, where by some shlftlng It j * ■ ,

wlndlng

r

was caused to rotate, so that all j 
sldes of the tree were successively 
on the down ward sllde. Tims, as tlic 
tree grows, and its rotatlon con- 
tinued slowly, the “rotholz” develop- 
ed into a spiral.

of shopping in a dilapitated, poorly lighted störe, heated by an un- 
sightly big stove, which will roast you when near it and let you freeze, 
when away from it, with the ceiling a few feet from your head, so as 
to make you breathe all the foul air there is, the goods stuck on the 
shelves in any old way, Groceries mixed in wjth boots and shoes and 
coal oil, drygoods amongst the hardware, butter in soap boxes, eggs 
on top of the stove, goods, which represent good money, laying around 
on the floor for you to walk over, untidy and disgruntled clerks, who 
are such, because no one can work for any length of time in a place 
as pictured here and keep tidy and courteous, TO WAIT ON YOU

F 1

with the Advantagem $
The Quality Goes Clear Througk of shopping in a well lighted, steam heated and properly ventilated 

störe, with plenty of room to display goods in the proper way, lots of 
floor space for you to move around in, the whole interior being scrup- 
ulously clean, with clean, pleasant and experienced help to administer 
to your wants and give you theSatisfachon

|You will Hke your Gray-Dort for its 
*agemess to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

SERVICE
We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or

der to make room for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable cost.

you are entitled to. YOU WILL FIND ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 
WHEN SHOPPING HERE.You will like it for its reasonable first? 

and after cost—good appearancc,1 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll value it delivers. J

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down Un- 
produettoe time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the timts de- 
mand pour best.

You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?
We have for quick sale a 
ljton Ford truck, chain drive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residance 70

The Merchants Bank of Canada has opened a Branch Bank 
at ST. GREGOR with Offices in OUR BUILDING, jmtil 
------such time as suitable banking rooms can be procured. —-

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day. / $

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.1

Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodge Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Trucks, Emerson Tractorsandploughs, 
Gray Campbell cuttere and carriages^ Chatham 

fanning mills, Form lighting plante.
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, February 12,1919.
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